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(Head before the nni of the Friend*’ Year 
ly Meeting ?cho»d, »»t the annual meeting at 
Newport, it. I., loth Cth Mo., UC3.J 
HV JotlS f) WFITTIRR. 
One® more, dear friend?, you meet beneath 
A clouded sky ; 
Not yet the sword has found its sheath, 
And. on th® sweet spring airs, the breath 
Of war floats by. 
Yet trouble sprinr* not from the ground. 
Nor pain from chance ; 
Th’ Eternal order circles round, 
And wave and storm find mctu and bound 
In Providence. 
Full long our feet the flowery ways 
Of peace liavo trod ; 
ton tent with creed and garb and phrase, 
A harder path in n rlier day* 
Led up to (Jod. 
Too cheaply truths, once purchased dear, 
Aro made our own ; 
Too long the world has smiled to hear 
Our boatt of full corn in the car 
Py others sown. 
To »ee ns slir the martyr fres 
Of long ago 
And wrap our satisfied de-ires 
In the singed tnantlcs that our sire* 
liavo dropped below. 
lJut now the cross our worthies boro 
On us h laid ; 
Vrofesslon'f quiet sleep i* o’er, 
‘And in the scalo of truth unco more 
Our faith is weiged. 
The cry of innocent blood at last 
Is culling down 
.An answer in the whirlwind-blast, 
Th® thunder ami the shadow cast 
From Heaven's dark frown. 
Th® land is red with judgments. Who 
Stand* guiltless birth ? 
Have ur ben faithful as we knew, 
To Clod and to our brother true, 
To Ilcaren and Earth. 
How fa ini through din of merchandise 
And count of gain. 
Has seemed l»> us the captive's cries ? 
How far away the tears and sighs 
01 souls in pain ! 
This day the fearful reckoning c me* 
T<* < ach and all 
We hear amidst our peaceful home* 
Th® summon* of the conscript drums, 
The bugle'? call. 
Our path i« plain the war-net draws 
Hound us in vain. 
"While, faithtul to the Higher *'ause, 
We keep mir fealty t> the laws 
Through patient piin. 
The leveled gun, the battle brand 
We may n t take ; 
Hut e-ilmlv 1 tv’ll «.• in •fan.! 
And suffer with nnr suffering land 
For conscience sake. 
Vhr n k for r.a** where all is pain ? 
'•..all uv alone 
He lclt to add »-ur pain t •» rain. 
When over Arm »-• 1*4 i» plain 
The trump is bl .wn ? 
To suffer well is well to servo ; 
f'afo in our 1/ rd 
The rigid line of law shall curve 
To spare u« ; fr in < ur heads shall swerve 
Its smiting sw rd. 
Anl light is Mingled with the ^lo<un, 
And j y w it grief ; 
1‘ivinest c iQpcTisati ms cone, 
Through thorns of j idgemont mercies bloom 
In swevl relief. 
Thank< f>r our \ rivibt > bless, 
Hy w 1 nu 1 deed, 
The widow in her kr.-n distress, 
The idtiidb-.sH and the father:» *s, 
The hearts that b.ted ! 
For field* <>f duty. ■ '{.enirg wi !c, 
Where all our p--w.-rs 
Art task' d the a *r steps to guide 
Of millions on :» | %tIs ti• tri-d 
Tut: slavc ti an? ? 
Ours by tra liti<>ns dear and old 
W hit h n.u k tlf r.i<*e 
«lur Wards to cherisii umi uphold. 
And cast their fn n in the mold 
Ut Christian grace. 
And we may tread the «! k bed tl s 
Wn »• *tr ng iii ui pine, 
And. down the g! ug c *rri.|ors< 
l’our freely from or liberal stores 
Thu oil uni wme. 
Who murmur* that in these dark days 
Hi* I t is c »*t 
find's hand within tf shad w 1 tvt 
'fbe stones w!m «■ i• u lit* gates oi praiso 
fchali rise at la t. 
Turn and o’eturn, 0 ut«trctched Haul * 
Nor stint, nor stay ; 
The year* have never Jr«»i j e 1 their sand 
On mortal issue u*t au 1 grand 
As ours to-day. 
Already on the sable ground 
Of nun'.' despair, 
Is freedom's gl-ri -us pictur** found. 
With all its du<»y hands unbound 
l'praised iu prayer. 
0, small shall s*em all sacrifice 
And pain uu i 1 **, 
‘Then (sol shall «i the weeping eye.i, 
For suffering give tho viet r’a priie, 
The crowu for cross ! 
[V V. Independent. 
jlttioccUancous. 
Fourth of July. 
The following is the A ldrcss delivered 
at S. W Harbor, Tremont, on the 4th ot 
July by Itov. II, M. Katon and is publish- 
ed by request of the hearers. The cele- 
bration was a well conducted, patriotic, 
and successful affair : 
ADDRESS. 
Twenty-nine years ago L left this, my 
•native town, to connect utjsolf with one 
•of the Schools of Maine. \\ ith 8~,,»U in 
any pocket and a pack on toy shoulder 
weighing twenty-six pounds, containing 
all Uiy goods and effects, 1 started on loot 
and alone ; and until the present day, I 
Stave not enjoyed the privilege of celebrat- 
ing the glorious Fourth with my old 
tfriends and the companions of my youth, 
eince I hid them farewell in 1844. 
Hut I am happy to meet them here to- 
■day, and others who have assembled with 
<hcm to celebrate our national indepen- 
dence. 
Many of those with whom I associate'! 
in my youthful days lie buried in jour 
•cemeteries, and others are sleeping deep 
(beneath old ocean. There, there, they will 
(remain until the grave shall be opened an 1 
tthe sea shall give up) her dead. 
For many years we have been highly 
favored as a people. Our young but 
growiug nation, has enjoyed unprecedeat- 
<h! prosperity ; until within less than three 
years ago, a rebellion began to exhibit its 
•ugly form, and most rapidly did it increase 
in stature until it became a monster re! 
«l, defying all opposition, and seriously 
threatening the essential principles of the 
constitution, ana the liberties ot a free 
and independent people. 
That rebellion still exists, and though 
its power has been abridged, and its in- 
fluence weakened, it is still doing its ter- 
rible work, and will continue in battle ar- 
ray, until the government of the United 
•States shall strike the fatal blow, and lay 
the monster bleeding and dying at its feet. 
That loug looked for and joyous day 
will Rarely come, wheat the horse and his 
rider will be overthrown, and when the 
■welling aca ot' public sentiment, will 
effeetvelly check the onward march of the 
oppression; and then shall we celebrate 
our nation's freedom, and nation’s •peace. 
in more than mosaic songs. And may we 
not hope that the God of our fathers will 
make the future history of our country 
more glorious than has been its past. 
The subject to which I will invito your 
attention is the 
Civil War of America. 
Politically, I have nothing to siy, for 
I am not hound by the conventional rules 
of any political party. 
The friends and enemies of our coun- 
try have constituted two parties, and two 
only, since the first gun was tired upon 
Fort Sumter. True men have been found 
in the South, and it they are not all bang 
or shot there are true men there at the 
present hour. Men false to the Hag, to 
the constitution, and to the I’oited States 
government, have shown themselves in all 
the free States of the nation. 
When I meet an Ameri in citizen I do 
not a-k him to wli.at politi -al party h h ■- 
longs! nor do I care! Asa test of hi> 
loyalty, I would as soon ask him wh n or , 
where he was horn ! What physician h" 
patronized, or what religious creed he 
supports. I do not ask a man, are you a 
Democrat, or ure you a It .publican ?— 
Hat, are you a national man ? Are you 
a Irieud to y air country .’ Are you for 
; the I iiiun and the Constitution ? Do you 
i love the glorious old tl ig and ure are you 
: willing to support it ? 
I fed, with regard to this matter, as 
did Jehu, whan ho met Jehoiia lah, and 
not knowing whether ho was a friend or 
j foe, lie exclaimed Is thy heart riuht a- 
my Ii art is with thy heart?” and ho an- 
: sw'Tffj, it is. ji it nc give me tn\ j 
hand." And he gave him his hand, an i 
he took him up into his chariot. Thus I 
feel with regard to the conditions of fel- 
lowship. II nee, in these perilous times,! 
1 call that man my brother, an 1 claim him 
as belonging to my party, if he is anxious 
to see tin* old flag, which for so m my j 
years has hern crowned with glory <an 1 
with honor, again floating over every in h 
d* territory belonging to tho I uited 
Mit •» ; and if he i« willing to defend that 
.flag until rebels and traitors shall ground 
I the weapons of their r belioii and sw--ur 
allegiance to th government which has 
protected us from our infancy—a govern- 
ment the most ben.-ficient ever csta! iish- 
el upon earth, an 1 upon which the oau 
iit the heavens ever shine 1. 
The man who cannot avow th-sc pri:i- 
< ip!. —who cannot give them the a n! 
I of his heart, is n »t entitl' d to th pr t 
ti"Q of the st irs and stripes, 'fit it nun 
should make his Inane in l>ixie with a 
•* palincto flag tor his shield.” 
Tue first ipn stiun which we will cuii- 
! si h r is, 
j X. What caused tho present Civil War. 
ihut a e mihinatiuii ot eau* *• have ex- 
i-tel to sever our gl >rious I ni »n and 
plung the nation into civil w ir is a v -r\ 
plain truth. One, if not tin* pritu ,!* 
cause, is A y L t»h 
speak of this subject as a tJarri- ci \h 
litionist, for l n ver was one. Hat I sh hi 
:-peuk as an American eiti/. n who is will- 
ing to confess th truth of history. 
Jiufore we achieved our Am u ran in- \ 
dependence, the English government (t*> 
her shame 1 it s» .ken,) plant- 1 shivery 
in the eoloni s in America, without tin- 
agency or co-op-ration of h-r colonial 
subjects. This was ab mt the only ij.i 
tion that divided the framers of the * -n* 
stitutiun of th I nite l St ites, or r ta: 1 1 
th spe ly and harmonious ;i• *ti«• 11 f tue 
fathers in the establishment of the IV !* 
eral government. 
In the days of our national in fan -v. t u 
principles of our government were c 
merited t >geth-T lay the spirit ot mutu \ 
compromise. They did not eomprom 
for the spread and extension of slavery : 
bttt for its legal existence until the evil 
could be n iii lie l. Hence, slavery was 
not included in the principles and faita of 
our nation, but was e mtiu l to State*, an 1 
was made a State institution. It t> v r 
bore tii" imprv-s of witionaHty, but i- 
a sectional institution, an 1 limit 1 I _■ 
State I' 'tin Jaries. 
Our fathers thought it to be an evil: 
that po.-.-e-sed tli ■ elements ot its wo 
| cure ; but in this they were mUtak ; 
j for while it disappear! 1 from tin .North- 
ern States under the intbieo ■" ol th ■ | 
ular will, it rooted and sprea ! on f **It- 
em .-oil, until it at length became th- in- 
stitution of the South. Men at the ,\ rth 
opposed it, and the great mass ol men ol 
wealth and influence at tin' S mill, udv 
cated and sustain" 1 it. When a lurg 
majority of th" |>plc of the tr >: ii"- 
intimated that slavery should n it ext u 1 
over territory now free, the spirit of re- 
bellion began to exhibit its If through or- 
ganized bodies, until it grew into a S ttii- 
ern Confederacy upon the com non ten:- 
j tory of til" l uite 1 States of America. 
In the palmy days of John •’. < inn 
1 the same spirit ni Jiiileated it- t in." ith 
Carolina. I!ut that honest-hearted an 1 
iucorrutptablooldI'emocrat,Andrew Ja 
son, occupied the presidential chair. II , 
swore by the eternal ; and, taking the re- 
sponsibility, he s ized rebellion by th : 
; throat, and held it w ith an unllin-hing | 
and determined grasp, until it plea I for 
mercy, and promised luturc good bcha-i 
viour. 
Paring the present rebellion, the reb Is 
in Tennessee have buried the flag ot th 1 
I’uion by the grave of this loyal-heart" 1 
President, but thank heaven the day U 
comii g when that flag will have a re-ur- 
rection. It will yet wave over the Slat. 
of 1 cuuesseo, aud its sta rs and sti ij1 w 11. 
j shine gloriously over the grave ot it.- hon- 
ored son. 
Another cause of the war is opposition 
to our republican form of government.— 
Monied aristocracy aud pure d noTii 'y 
are not and cau nut be in fellowship. 1 
the slave States a largo portion of the 
property is in the bands ot a few uicn.— 
Men rich iu money, rich in lands, and rich 
slaves, are warning in sympathy with the 
whole people, living accustoine l to lord 
it over others, they have become impatient 
1 of restraint themselves, and are opposed 
j 
to the great national principle that major- 
itios shall rule, ami that the expressed 
1 
will of the p oplc is the law of the nation. 
Having Inst their respect for majorities,' 
they set up a claim for special privileges, 
even at the expense of our free institu- 
tions. The aristocracy of the South ask- 
ed for a special law, giving them the priv- 
ilege of voting for their slaves, thus se- 
curing a property representation. Con- 
gress granted their rniucst, but would not 
allow the citizens of other States the same 
pr vileg 
# | In all except the slave States, the rich 
and poor stand on a level at the polls.— 
When the personal property of the slave-; 
holders rail airay. tlmy asked to have it 
returne 1 at the expense of the govern- 
ment. Congress complied with this rc- 
>|u -t ; hut when the citizens of the free 
Mates were so unfortunate as to have their 
property stray away from the premises of j the owner, they have always been under j 
the necessity of returning it at their own 
expense. 
This spirit of aristocracy, ripened into 
practical monopoly ; lienee, in the prog-1 
re-s of time nothing would s itisly those 
political aspirants and cotton growers of 
the S mill, but to have a government based 
upon principles that were in accordance 
with their own wishes an 1 in all respects 
adj i-1< 1 to the busin-'-s of the slave hold- 
ers of tb South. To secure this object 
a large majority of the slave States rebel- 
led, and the political wire-pullers, office- 
holders an l office-.- ekers, by draft and 
conscription, dragged the people into the 
military support of their secession mcas- 
I’rom that Jay until the present, they 
have waged a war unprecedented fur cru- 
elty and barbarism, against the best gov- 
ernment ever established under heaven. 
Having ruinously modified the true 
priuuiplcs of Democracy iti tho States 
govcrnim nt, and having failed to effect 
any more compromises with Congress for j the overthrow of the liberties of the na- 
tion, they rai- 1 the war cry an 1 resolve 1 | that they would have a part of the nation 
lor themselves and rule it as they phased. 
This irrepressible conflict had it#.^>e-] 
ginning in the days of John (J. Calhoun, I 
and was successful in dividing all the; 
churches of the land but one before it un- j 
d rt ik the great task of destroying the 
nation. 
Another cause of this war is English 
ari-t 'r i"y a[1 1 revenge. The common 
p"o:,le of Imglan 1 are uinpiestionably 
v towui '■ this goverum nt, but the i 
icy of i inglau 1 are, in heart, op- j 
|>n-ed to it. E .r many years England has i 
done all in her power to disgrace and ruin 
till.- nation. She has exerted an influence 
through her -p dies, her weekly pipers, 
aid her two \vi 1 le eirc dated '{ larterlies, 
and nothing ■ the scream of the Amer- 
ican eagle has kept h r navi s from our 
a ire. They fa-teif-l slavery upon the 
Amcrican col.ini ;s, and tli 'u, all r hav- 
ing aho!i-h 1 it in the kingdom of < I rent 
Britain, she comm in' 1 res ling moral j 
li'-s ins to the p aplo of the I Inte l States. 
She boasted of h r own goodm-s and 
thanked till that she was not like other j 
nations.-tin 1 c~; ■ ial.y Amcrii s. But as 
soon as the slave Stat'-s rcb 'llc l she sytn- j 
patlii/. ■ I with til" very slave States, and 
ail in her | ower to aid the rebellion and 
\t nd and perpetuate slaV ry. Never 
did a nation di-plav greater dishonesty, 
and iio.viieie in the vvi 1 w ill have we 
more bit! t and d termine 1 f>e than 
E.iglauJ, If tli Pharisees of old have 
anvtr sue ire tli nre found in tli ■ 
le Itlii!. revengeful, btgotte 1 English ar-’ 
ristnerats. 
If England had ndjustel Imr profession 
to her pr.e'tiee, it' she had ill dll form 
re ignl/. ilk S utliern tIt ■ leraey, she 
probably e mi 1 not hav be ai so efti 'iellt 
a li -lp- T to rcb, lien. Sk ■ professed friend- 
ship and praeti 1 enmity. 
She has furni he 1 tli rebel army with 
thing and provision—with powd ;r, 
-!: t an l -h •!! —with inii-k t- an I cannon 
of cv-.-y d .-"I'iptina. Sim has‘supplied 
t- 1 ui "Ol, UN uu 
out an Ala'wina, to prey up->n our com-1 
mure unlit -troy the property of unof- 
fending citizens. This piratical vessel 
iv i- bii!' ii an English yard, of material 
of II ig i- j ■! ii-. S ie sail 1 from 
an Kay l-'i purl, ami uu 1 r an English 
tlig. S ■ i a niightv engine of destrue- 
ti hi 1 j'uig th tvii: uf English aristocrats, 
at tlm exp ai-e of tile \ill trioan people. 
K igm l, the" prufi—■- I hater of slavery, 
lias stru-k hands with the Southern C m- 
federaev. Kike I’ilate anl II--rod they 
are nia i ■ Iri. ttils, bar as diabolical a por. 
pis." a- was v. n concoeted this side ot 
the infernal regions. 
The Kir i (iovernm oil, lias always 
been g Tin 1 by poli *y not principle. 
In h r on In t t v.ii" 1 I inte 1 Mat she 
It:' 'h i*.vii her.'i lf m >i"e eiintvlilt ibly mean 
than e. r b fore, even during the Ameri- 
can r volution Kiigland has always 
he."ii Ibr the top dug i:i the light 
win n any thing could b ■ m l out ot it. 
She has always m:ido an atta k, at a time 
an I phi when there could he but little 
resistance, the M isuii and Slidell ulTair 
was an exact illustration of this state- 
ment. 
Half of the civil r nr in America, is a 
war with K iglau I. Loud and long does 
site pray lor the overthrow of the institu- 
11 oi of slavery ; and with both hands 
aids tlie rebellion which is professedly 
for the perpetuity of 
1 
iv ry. 
[t in the provid of tiod Kiigland 
-li d 1 ho made to sufier as much as 
rcb. Idom has ao’eady ■. 1. c■ 1, tiierc wouM 
he hut few mourners outside of the king- 
dom ol (Jre.it Hritiian. 
Wln'n the philanthropic ciiizms of the 
I'tiited States, scut tin' Oriswol 1 to Eng- 
!an 1 deeply la Ion with tin; staff of life 
to feed England's hungry poor ! England's 
Vlabaraa was cruising in neutral waters 
to pray upon American commerce ! 
The English Oovermucnt, and English 
Aristocrats know not what shame is.— 
They entertain toward us to-day, the same 
feeling that their ancestors did toward 
our fathers, when they hirred the uierci- 
less savages, to murder the mothers, sis- 
ters, and daughters of the land. 
England will starve her own poor, and 
then iced th$ rebels and traitors who arc 
seeking to destroy the only true democrat- 
ic government upon earth. Even the 
blockade they have treated with indigni- 
ty ; yea more, with insult. No other 
nation is so revengeful and greedy of 
gain, as to attempt to break the .blockade 
but England. No other is so steeped in 
rascality, and it is only her powerful na- 
vy, not the correctness of her principles 
nr conduct, that gives her position and 
influence among the nations of the South. 
Were it not that •' there is a fearful 
looking for” of Ironsides and Monitors, 
which shall destroy the adversary" 
England tjould throw herself into the 
fight more fully than .‘•lie has done. 
England should be placed cm the stool 
ol repentance—she should be made to 
heg for bread with tears in her eyes, until 
she learns to behave herself more decent- 
ly, and promise, tiiat hereafter she will 
not create ijuarrels nor clandestinely sup- 
port them. 
The nineteen thousand soldiers widow's 
who have already applied for pension—the 
one hundred thousand sisters and daughters 
now clad in habiliments of mourning, can 
never forget the cruel treachery of Eng- 
land. 
It was an English tninnic hall that 
took olf the arm of the noble Howard.— 
She manufacture! the ball, that slew the 
gallant Berry. 
Thousands of our brave men have fall- 
en hy Lnglisn millets, and tho result ot 
every battle sti.s the blood in our vains, 
while wo look forward to the time when 
a God of justice will deal with that 
nation according to her deserts. 
11 Lot us now inquire into tho causes of our 
ill success in tho early stages of tho war 
It is very evident that the government 
did uot comprehend tho magnitude of 
the rcbcll'on. The first troops were 
called out for three months. It was 
really believed by many that this military 
display would be sufficient to protect the 
national capital, and strike terror to the 
hearts of rebels. Hut tho spirit of re- 
bellion had become so prevalent, and the 
treasonable designs of the leaders were so 
well understood throughout t ic rebelling 
States, that they were not to ho frighten- 
ed by threats, by proclamations, or by a 
police force of To thousand. They were 
determined to cou pler or be con(|ttored, 
even at a large sacrifice of human life. 
Tho government, failing to comprehend 
the magnitude ot tho rebellion, did not in 
the beginning, a t with promptness and 
effi deucy. 
At the commencement of the struggle 
we had but few arms, and a small supply 
of ammunition. The arsenals ot the 
North and West had been nearly robbed 
of their contents, by that unscrupulous 
an I wholesale thief the traitor Floyd. 
lie made use of bis official position, to 
practice treason and roll the government, 
an 1 bad it uot been for tho timely inter- 
ference of Holt and Stanton, two noble 
men, with hearts as bigas the nation, our 
ruin would have been so complete, that I 
we should have been beyon 1 r :l unption. 
Our navy had been sent far away from 
the coast, and many mouths expired be- 
fore it could return so as to be used for 
Uockaiinj purposes. The navy was 
small at the least, and like the army 
poorly prepared to cope with so formida- 
ble rebellion. 
Another cause nf ill-success, was trait- 
ms iu ili ■ army, and in high official posit- 
ions. M my hive (Jot. Miles, surrendered 
without cause ; an 1 thousands in the bor- 
der States embraces every opportunity to 
give the enemy correct information of the 
position of tho army, and the plan of op- 
pel"..t ons. This gives the enemy the ad- 
vantage, and causeJ many of our defeats. 
In all the Feloral states there were 
many sympathizers with rebellion. This 
encouraged the rebels and discouraged 
the loyal citizens and soldiers. This in- 
tfuoiieo had a demoralizing effect, and 
,i.i. .... .i.1. .i. 
The Government lias been tuo timid, it 
lias keen afraid to strike a mighty blow.— 
It lias been tender of the feelings of reb- 
els. It was anxious to kill rebellion with- 
out killing rebels. Like the farmer who 
killed bis favorite calf, by striking it on 
the head with a hammar. lie commenced 
with light blows, and then increased their 
force until the fatal blow was given. So 
with the government, it tried proclamat- 
ions, orders, slight skirmishes ike., until 
at length it got mad, oil coat and went 
at it. 
Abraham Lincoln is an honest mm, 
and has a loyal heart,, lie has firmness 
and activity enough for the ordinary pur- 
poses of life. In time of peace, he 
would b ■ a popular and acceptable presi- 
de.it. 1 thin;: he is governed by patriotic 
motions, an l shapes bis effi dal e.m loot by 
the most able an 1 'nature counsel within 
his reach. A- an exe utivo olli er he has 
had few superiors. 
Without any desire to institute an in- 
vidimus comparison, l cannot retrain 
from expressing the conviction that it 
Andrew Jackson, America's,—*• old hick- 
ory, had been in the presidential chair, 
he would have “sworn by the eternal, 
an 1 taking the responsibility, be would 
have closed up this wiek- l rebellion, and 
would have bung JeM Ihn an 1 bis 
principal associates in crime higher than 
Unman before this hour. 
Many of our mo-t effi dent officers join- 
ed the rebel army, and our undieiplined 
troops were under tbe miiatary guidance 
of inexperienced officers. 
When we take into the account, those 
arid many other causes, the wonder is, 
that, during the first year of the war we 
gained a single victory in battle. 
Another causa has operated against 
the army of the Potomac. Politicians, 
and civilians generally have interfered 
with the operations of the army. Pope, 
and Burnside arc popular and successful 
generals anywhere excupton the Potomac. 
Place Hooker iu the W cst or icoutb., and 
he could not be beaten even by Grant 
himself. t 
There arc too many advisors and dic- 
tators in Washington. There are too 
many traitors in that corrupt and corrupt- 
ing city. There is more thunder than 
lighting, more president making than 
country saving. There is more partizan 
feeling than loyalty. 
There are men the country over, who 1 
will do more to save the life of an old 
political pary, then to save the country 
from present and future ruin. 
Notwithstanding our ill success, we 
have made great progress considering the I 
unfavorable circumstances which have 
surrounded us. 
We have created a navy that can cope 
with any navy that can come to our 
shores. We have created an army su- 
perior to anything known in history con- 
sidering the circumstances under which it 
has been brought into existence. ] 
We have re-taken a large majority of 
all the forts and military posts in the rcb- 1 
el states. 
We have crushed rebellion in Maryland 
M ssouri, and Kentucky. We have the 
most of Virginia, half of N. Carolina, a ; 
portion of S. Carolina, nearly all of 1 
Alabama, and Arkansas, about half of 
Tennessee, and nearly all of Louisnnna. 1 
We have cut off supplies from Texas 1 
and the west, and nearly opened the Mis- 1 
sissippi from the Gulf of Mexico to its 1 
source. We have established a blockade < 
upon a line of coast three thousand and 1 
six hundred miles in length, without 
counting tnc inacniauons or me naruor 
and ports. It is the most effectual block- 
ade ever established upon the continent 
and the most extended one known to the 
whole world. 
All this has been done without ma- 
terially effecting the business of the coun- ; 
try. Trade commerce, agriculture and ^ the manufactures of the land have won- 
dcrfully prospered, and even to-day we i 
can supply our own nation with the ne- 
cossaries of life, and export a large 
amount of bread stuff to Europe to feed : 
the poor who are ruled as with a rod of c 
iron by the jealous crowned heads, who 
sit ill at ease upon their thrones. 
III. How will this war bo brought to a 
oloso ? 
Upon tliis qusstion, wo shall probably' 
differ in opinion. 1 mu frank here to de- 
clare, that, in my humble opinion, there 
is but one way to close this war; and that 
is by force of arms I 
Proclamations have failed—Compro- 
mises have failed—a mere scare-crow 
policy has failed. It now remains for 
the government of the United States to 
tight it out, until we either conquer or 
are conquered. 
The history of our Congress, has been 
a history of compromises. If wo had 
carefully adhered tj the fundamental 
principles of government as taught us by 
the fathers, anl had never compromised 
at all, we should have been saved all the l 
crime and horrors of a civil war. 
The cotton states demanded special 
privileges, and Congress yhdded to the 
demand, until our red national character : 
was well nigh lost. 
When Congress reins .longer to yield, 1 
anl by that refusal reflected the popular : 
will of the nation; the leaders, aiders,!: 
and abettors of the rebellion, proposed to 
divide the nation or light. After unnec- 
essary delay we chose the latter. 
Tii 're have been, and still are, men in 
the North an 1 West, in favor of a divi- 
sion of Territory. lint as an American 
citizen, I had rather than he conquered : 
an 1 submit to the O ligarchy at Itieh- 
mun I, than to divide till- nation. I>!\ Mr 
this into two nations, and it would be 
like separating husband and wife after an 
angry quarrel, each one taking a portion 
ot the children anl then living in the j 
same lions'. The divorced pair and their 
children would quarrel at every m ■ ting. 
Hot water an 1 I,room,ticks would he in 
constant demand. 
Divide this nation, an I the result would 
lie an lnUriiniialii'' war. 1 lie diviueu 
| national family would never live in [ie .ee. 
It would require large standing armies 
| upon tlie border, to guard tlie interests ol l 
each nation, and the whole length of the 
line of division would be a perpetual 
broil. 
]l iw ran ire diritle this nation ? Can 
we divide our national history Can we 
1 divide our rivers an 1 lakes ? our moun- 
tains and prairies ? Can wo divide the; 
seven years struggle, and final victory of 
I the American revolution? Can we di- 
I vide the results of war of 1V1'J? Can 
I we divide Hunker Hill monument and the' 
I tomb of Washington ? C m we divide 
our national growth, our national institu- 
tions, and national defences? Can we 
I divide the graves of the honored dea l 
and patriot martyrs? Can we divide, 
jour scientific researches, mathematical 1 
I demonstrations, and literary attainments? 
Diride! .Xo, never ! While the sun1 
shines, while rivers empty into the ocean, 
while nations have an existence upon 
I Hod's footstool, let Columbia’s sons, be] 
■ under one government, let them have one 
language, and with a united heart and 
united off ot carry out tho Monroe doc- 
j trine and keep mouarchs and monarchy 
Irom these shores. 
, As we cannot divide the nation, neither 
can we effect a settlement of our difficul- 
ties by compromises. The rebels do not 
ask for a compromise 1 Their friends and ] 
brethren in New York, have consulted, 
the dignitaries at Richmond, and h ive j 
obtained the assurance that compromise 
is out ot the question. They demand a | 
part of this nation. Tne rebels stole, 
the personal property, and are now fight- ] 
ing for the real estate. 
If division ot territory, and compro-^ 
raise with rebels and traitors are out ol! 
I the question, then the only means left us, 
for the adjustment of our difficulties are 
the army and navy ot tho nation. If we ! 
can crush the rebellion, and establish the, 
authority of the government over ull tho j 
states and territories of the V nitedj 
States of America, there will be but little 
ear of another rebellion for the next 
century. 
Let the loyal states remain united—let 
he people cherish a noble and glowing 
ove for the old flag. Let their hearts 
■cmain weddtd to tho Union and the 
Constitution. Let people put forth uni- 
ed, determined, and persevering efforts 
o save our distraced country from the 
lauds of its enemies ! Let them in their 
’ery heart of hearts resolve to save the 
lation ; yes, the whole nation. Let them 
cherish feelings of loyalty to the country, 
o the flag, and to the government. Let 
hem be true to tho legacy, bequeathed 
o us by our fathers, and resolve to trans- 
nit that legacy unimpaired in value and 
indiuiinishcd in extent to our posterity. 
And now fellow citizens, for the sake 
if liberty, for tho sake of an undivided 
country, for tho sake of victory which 
hall be followed I y peace ami rational 
irosperity, let us cast the mantle cf char- 
ty over the imperfections and short- 
comings of those who are in authority.— 
)n this, the birth day of our national 
ndepcndencc, li t our earnest and united 
irayers go up to heaven, that the stars 
tnd stripes, the emblem of our civil lib- 
erty, may again float over every city, 
•illage and hamlet, from the Atlantic to 
he Pacific, sod from the lakes to the 
iccans ; and that the time may speedily 
come when all the people will bow at the 
iltar of civil liberty, and rejoice in the 
;rcat and glorious principles of tho father 
if our Country, and let the people say 
■linen. So mote it be. 
The Fatal Test, 
BY WILLIAM II. BISII.NELL. 
One night, while seated in the room of 
classmate at the -University, the 
ubject of courage came up for discussion 
mil divers ware the opinions advanced as 
0 what it truly was, and what would be 
1 proper tost to prove the true metal from 
he false. The argument waxel warm, 
ind twelve o'clock i'uund us far from any 
leeision. 
Albert C-, a scion of Louisiana, 
lad been particularly boastful, and longed 
or a chance to have his Southern bravery 
iut to the trial, boldly avowing that no 
S'ortherner ever possessed one tithe of the 
icrve and disregard ot danger that bc- 
onged to bis warmer-blooded brothers. 
This was, of course, denie 1 ; and Frank 
o——, a Xow Hampshire boy, and cold 
m l passionless as h's own granite moun- 
aius, strenuously maintained that directly 
ipposite was the ease ; that the fiery ar- 
lor of the South was like gunpowder—a 
lash, and nothing more—-a furious soumi, 
Hiding in smoke ; while that of the North 
vas like thrice heated steel, glowing and 
astiug to the very death. 
I dare do anything that you dare,” 
•eplied Albert, his anger getting the bet- 
cr of his judgment at having been de- 
bated in the argument, as well as at the 
aunts freely levelled at his sunny land. 
Hare you ? Wo will see my boy.— 
iVait here, all of you, until I return,” 
ind Frank took his hat and disappeared. 
We heard his firm step upon the stairs— 
icard him open and shut the door, and 
aw his tall form for a moment in the 
troet. Then it was lost to us, for the 
light was intensely dark and stormy.— 
Hie rain swept round the corners in gusts, 
ind the wind fairly rattled the windows 
id howled down the chimneys. It was 
ust the night to make one think of ghosts 
—the dead—everything that the soul 
brinks from communion or fellowship 
v i t h. 
I knovT not if other min is dwelt upon 
inch themes as mine did, but certainly a 
ipcll appeared to have fallen ujim all, for 
iilenoe took the place of noisy discussion, 
m l the room that a few moments before 
lad rang with loud debate was undisturb- 
ed as the tomb. A half whispered “I ; 
vonder where he has gone !” were the 
only words spoken until Frank returned, 
•hook the sloetv drops from 1.is person, 
•oolly took Lis seal, lighted ins pipe, ami 
reuowoil the conversation with an air of 
acrf'ect unconcern. 
l have fulfilled my part of the con- 
tract, now fulfil yours,” he said. 
Well, what have you done ?—where 
net'll ?” questioned Albert, still defiant. 
You know—all of you—the vault in 
the old graveyard on the opposite corner 
you know it, for we were in it this very 
morning, and remarked the peculiar man-! 
nor in which the cutties had been placed. 
Fliey Form, as you will remember, three ! 
-ides of a square, the fourth being the 
door at the foot of the steps. Well, I 
have he u then—have crawled down the 
long steps—entered the vault in all its 
darkness an 1 fanciful horrors—walked to 
the extreme end, and placed my watch 
and chain on the pile of decayed coffins 
there. You go and bring it, Arthur— 
alone—without a light, as l have done, 
and l will own that you, at least, are as' 
brave as Northern men.” 
A thrill of horror—a sickening, chill- 
ing sensation took possession of us all as 
we fully drank in the purport of his slow- 
ly uttered, carefully measured words; 
and every eye was turned upon the South- 
erner, to mark the effect upon him.— 
Fruly lie was like marble 1 Every drop 
of the ruddy blood that u nally glowed 
beneath his soft cheeks had been driven 
back to his heart, and he stood like one 
entranced. That he was nerving himself 
for the task I plainly saw ; and that his 
entire niture shuddered at the bare 
thought of going alone and in darkness 
into the mouldy abode of ttie ancient 
dead, was equally plain to me. Nothing 
but his pride kept him from at once con- 
fessing his fear ■; and well indeed would 
it have been if even that had failed. 
« Frank is but joking,” I said, anxious 
to breik the stony siloueo, and to awake 
myself and companions from the dread- 
ful nightmare that had seized every heart 
in its icy clutches. 
I—shall—go—and—sec !” was the 
reply from the ashy lips that uhnost re- 
fused to do their office. 
1 '• You shall not! It in horrid—dread- 
ful !” was echoed on on every side. 
“ Cowards, all 1" retorted Frank, re- 
filling his pipe, and watching us with his 
cold iron-gray eyes. 
“ You might call me a coward till 
doomsday,” I replied, before I’d go.— 
It is simply a fool-hardy, devilish under- 
taking.” 
All afraid of gliosis, as t lira !’* 
again taunted Frank. " Albert is a 
medical student, l believe, and thcrefora 
ought to be familiar with the dead,'* 
You shall not go, Albert,” earns 
from half-a-dozen pair of lips, and as 
many hands Were laid upon him to detain 
him. 
Let me go, gentlemen, t atb bO 
coward, and yet I will not foolishly deny 
that the first thought struck me with the 
utter desolateness of the undertaking,'* 
and he put aside our hands and departed. 
Fora moment all stood still, unknow- 
ing what to do ; and then, as if by intu- 
ition, we followed him, waiting to listen 
to the mocking words and laughter of 
the cold-blooded son of the Granite Stato, 
We saw Albert leap the high fenoe; 
wo heard him creeping down the slimy, 
mossy steps ; and then, even as we, too, 
had clambered over the enclosure and 
were letting ourselves down into the tang- 
led grass, we heard a rattling sound, a 
he ivy fall, and such a shriek as fiends 
might utter at the moment of their deep- 
est torture ! 
Mot another sound; and while one, 
more collected than the rest, hurried back 
to the room for a light, wo stood there 
with great sweat-drops upon our foreheads 
and hurriedly breathing hearts, but other- 
wise as motionless as the long mouldered 
dead beneath our feet. 
The light was brought, and. rendered 
desperate by our feelings, wc rushed down 
the slippery stairs in a body, and saw— 
great lleaven ! will any of us ever for- 
get it!—we saw the senseless form of our 
I riend stretched upon the stone pavement, 
half covered by decayed bones and the 
wrecks of rotten coffins! We tore hint 
from his fearful surroundinss, raised him 
in our arms and bore him from that 
ghastly charnel-house, and saw as wa 
laid him on a couch that he had the 
watch and chain—tho fatal test—grasped 
irmly in one hand, while secured to a 
buttonhole of his coat hung a fragment 
of a coffin by the rusty screw. 
Of that night, of the days that follow- 
ed, I will not write. They were fraught 
with agony to all ; but amid the whirl of 
bis delirium we learned, in disjointed 
sentences, the history of the scene in tho 
vault. I To had safely reached the watch, 
taken it from the pile of coffins, and 
turned to go, when he found his coat held 
as if by invisible hands. What was he 
to think ? Ilad not tho outraged spirits 
of the dead clutched him for thus sacri- 
legiously invading their home ? What 
would they do with him?—how long hold 
him? The thought was madness, and 
he struggled to break away, when the pilo 
of rotten shells fell bursting around him, 
and the ghastly, rattling bones struck him 
on every side ! A shriek of horror— 
the rest to him was chaos. 
With the dawn of the morrow_ Frank 
L-disappeared, and I never saw him 
again. Months after. Albert C-was 
taken borne ter recover amid the orange 
groves of his sunny home. They were 
in their sweet summer bloom when he 
reached them, and the autumn winds 
whirled their leaves over his grave. A 
brave, generous heart ceased to beat, and 
a genius-lighted mind was lost to earth, 
by a vain, foolish test; and now that 
more than a score of years have passed 
[ write the tale of horror as a warning. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S CU- 
RATIVE J'ALSAM for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption. Asthma, Shortness of 
Breath, Tickling of the Throat, Difficul- 
ty of Breathing, Huskiness of the Throat, 
and all the effects produced by checked 
perspiration, Ac. 
The following shows the high estimation 
in which the above preparation is held : 
717”l have used Porter's Curative Bal- 
sam for the past year, and I think it the 
best remedy for Colds and Obstinate 
Coughs that I have had occasion to use, 
an l would recommend it to others, espec- 
ially parents, as a safe and easy remedy 
lor children. O. W. Morris, 
Teacher of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum. 
New York, Feb. 12. 
Madame Porter’s Curative Balsam can 
be obtained of C. (1. Peck. Prieo 13 
cunts, and in large bottles for 25 cents. 
OrriURK.—On the 17th of last month 
tho Secessionists of Downieville hung an 
effigy of Saint Patrick to the liberty pol# 
w im n siting ut iuuuu uio iicuiw 
This dastardly deed was done because tho 
Irishmen of Sierra county voted the Uni- 
on ticket last year. Another reason: tho 
Copperheads hold St. Patrick in detesta- 
ble memory, because he was down on 
snakes. 
Uncle on Father.—I say, boy, whose 
horse is that you're riding?” “Why it's 
daddy's.” Who is your daddy ?”— 
“Don't you know '! Why Uncle Jones.” 
“So you’re the son of your undo ?”— 
"Why, yes, calculate l am. You bcc, 
dud got to be a widower, and married 
mother’s sister, and now he’s my unde.” 
O^Persons who arc always innocently 
good-humored and cheerful, arc very uso- 
fnl in the world. They not only main- 
tain peace and happiness, but spread a 
glow ot sunshine among those with whom 
they associate. 
tC^Debts are troublesome ! but. as a 
general rale in these days, they don’t give 
half as much trouble to debtors as to 
creditors. 
Why is the life of an editor like the 
Rook of Revelations? Rccause it is full 
of “types nnu shadows, and a mighty 
voice like the sound of many waters, is 
ovor saying to him—write. 
Don’t work so hard, my dear, you 
haven’t much of a constitution.” “ Con- 
stitution, father ? I’ve got a constitution 
1 ke a horse—I really believe I’ve get tho 
constitution of tho United States.” 
Twe glances make one bow, two bows 
one bow d'ye do, six how d’ye do’s one 
conversation, four conversations one ac- 
quaintance. 
Miss Fantadling says the first time she 
locked arms with a j««uog man, she felt * 
like Hope leaning on her anchor. Poetic ^ 
young woman that. 
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ia.tenng. 1;-re ia only on.- ex yiiou 
ta mail an i that ir L..’s esw-e. It 
wt« a'ts -? univ -r .1 cxy-'-viti »tbit 
bis army w I i-ar’y a ! 
tore be con i pa:.: i in r.n. ; i O.i 
rg'nia. Tuo HeW> ih'.f u,;r,.:ud g'.v.r 
the morti Yin.: inte'iig :ee however, t a" 
lei ; the IV* 
IT: w. not be !.'t alone, we hope, for five 
gw .. fore, i ia ... 
eran army ;..ij been reiu-1 in va •:» 
wavs, to n 'a: hr ha!:' it- 
..-. I : I .... M ..! : a-- 
'ues lii.a ... eat a r.treat nearer t’a. 
rebel car.H- i.ual campaign ia 
Mar-, a:. a i j' ~v a: a 1.cut i 
IE J 
... 
CcrT-rli:Is Resisting :Lo 
Draft. 
T. : ppcrbeats ia N ow Y :k e'.*.*■ 
11 _• it their pri 
; .■ 
iz- g *.;-o *...*.; : .. trait ia that 
great nati : lexrons, of alt that is 
trait .mas an.1 drvi.isb. hare l oon d i"g 
*■ r, __ .ns r 
: ,.k i' iiituri; c. .* j ;:-n of su.h 
talk :'. from *. Ik.*. 
tors as tk: W !-• a:*.] Brooks’; a*_d i: 
o t s assert it- 
thonty, and crash fuky and ooaiy.-;ky 
this and ...i other outbreaks of the kin i. 
: h of 
crashing th; rebellion at on.". We 
iy *. *.'._ v. u .v 
the B' j’.-r liny ; 
This state of thing* admits of bat :*. 
s-mitioa. Tae ti jv ;rn:>i it u..i*t ra-h 
the tra tors wit th.* strung hand. i: 
take* every available m .a at the c mu-: 
of tk; President, and no merry snouli i.-e 
-..rw.i t *, ? who have tm outrage u'- 
!y deS i t a .• {rational authority. S >i i- 
cra tral* or.- have now passed from t kino 
to a t ■ ,*. and w sr glad that it is 
egitimate ff t of pj rh id tea > 
ings has been produced in open revolt— 
alii thr trov.ran! t.* ani the p y ,o :: *.. 
at one way of band i :» it—that whi 
ii na* .:: a ij* i i:i .-unnr — ir to 
moils of Paris. Tit mob unit l: pi’ 
du c t and the draft enforced in _Yesc 
\ .-k c.'y, cr t .; g v.ru.uant its;.. 
20Q-. 
I,r6 LOSS. 
Th -- *. il Lee Jar- 
in * th; thre harries of Gettysburg are 
lif 1 up at th > u r g-. G.'a- 
eru.h cfi.. as thl.ows: 
ijeft ■ n the H ia. i-i >*cr han<i< raawdnJ, 
~ ji > w -uatnl. »»»J by t.s my. J..‘' 
.k.: i a:.-, i by ..-a.' 1... », 
T*k<>o |r;« by uBrftiWej, ]f O.t 
a>tjo. *efa A- a zlc±£±itx& iiiaUJ -l ia 4, 
T-*~a\ 3J,.V.*0 
Lett's About sites.—G ieral L;o in a 
got; rai order i.-s.:.i l. his tr.i ■ at Ida- 
X wstoarn. July lltb, aim its Lis d.feat. 
He says : 
Y i have fought a 5 rce an] fan gain-’ 
ary battle, which if not attend i u-.'t 
the success that his hlhcrto cc,.- .<: 
.. 
-tr c rfs. was marked by the sans.- he- 
re! -j trie, A e. 
T..e cop; rhea 3s at Lome are r.t so 
w.,.ti._e to aeuu a. jc a Ucient L 
army, as Leo hi nisei; is. 
Yus-ni'int.—The result of Grant's; 
vi.: ,-ry at \ ..»> urg. is c£ .. y stat i 
; f 27 
i.. u ling nine! a General-. !.a I. 
and two il U pic-res, thirty tl -ge j&, 
fifty then- 1. i -tan] of arm-, ana a larg. 
(|uaot.ty cf material of war. 
li st <:iv« a i- •n’-era'v : 
A' g 1- till- 
1 
-- i- t t! it I 
not inc.-jr by any means, the whole i;ii- 
j«.rt..ii of Uraut's -. -•. iu t sh t 
tropaijjn of sixty-five lays b has not 
only I 1 the rebels tf a pr ligi is 
jark f s: ge gun*. of a .* r.uiJ ■ army 
ani of i.tii.i .is-- ■ ia:.:.‘ : <: an] 
isitcrl.il f war; h' lias .p. -Ivei them ;.t 
-b' w of in re than half th-e territory 
they boast fully claim, a-.J this the reb.l- 
miners tan 1 as WvP .is ffe da. 
We Uo not pr.at all the te gra; hi 
ae.-oants of t ie mov.-neii- the I n. :: 
•limy in pur-ait of L a,- -o much f it 
|i tins untatcres'itig. The cowe.a-ioa o! 
the chase, as it n< w ap; ears, may be 
learned by r. thing G ..m Meads' dis- 
patch to H ,llc.-h. 
-Wo make the following extract fr m 
a letter dat.-d on toe Kennebec t..c it;., 
iiiut: 
** IVc hare b.i.l cl ri. in r ii.is oi' la' ■. u i 
the a is.«a is •,-ultc j-rju-ising. X ic hav 
er will be lair, pots'—os, min, ai.i e a 
£ tirst rate. Hoc firmer* arc teelic r much 
.nc.ur.igej.” t 
.**£& XV 
Modus operand! of Drafting. 
1? •• the Tri’ re we ;ra that the tr !e 
of drafting in that city i- as to. .on- : 
The name- f ea in f >rs n enrolled. with 
..is restdene ,whit. or biaekd wi.ibein- 
sflf •! upon a slip f r ip r &1 Bt S I '■ 
thes long by h in brea 1th. Ea 
dy 1.. r > ! tightly an! uni with 
a rin; cf In’. a rubber. The !-t thus 
> •• a 
wh anl drawn ut ly P»v -t Mar* 
:.e .- •- .1 sijnatel, one 
by •> at each rev anion of th .- wh 
V : r ume th : ian : i I t ..- 
State is a similar .sue. The ttfmr-t fair* 
Dm= will ehara ..ir. the ; hag*, a no 
there i- n > -’a i-j ■ far any ua? t.rtae.**. 
M pa'a.' so i.i rf1. t.. ( otisc■ ■ 
A t .- ...7 u* ; .arti at 
Sr. 7." Tii -.rlf nn’» an cl a t 
and coiiij lit: r > a •••»'• 
sons dratted, an i l .. :• r :n t'.ry 
V. n- iraan. s ■ ti t t 'm m •. 
.'an.i tir.t u iT !. I hr : 
.. -- i ■ 
.in, 
strict. It * i •' 
naiui <n » -m r * 
in a 1 t y.-; * a 
i’rn *: M... r g 
v •- r : 
draw t : r ;. r : :. » 
TI : r .* 
: t 
: n mi d j •*: : 
tJli-.I' I ii .ir4 4 « »• 
1 :t a jn-_ *-. r » ^ I at r*.— 
i. : i v» ; v... r *. 
S 7-1 i fill t 
id.:: B : : »11 : : r 
tii ter r * -i. a’. *»* 
ire i. ; y i» :f* ^ ed i t :«*• ex. 7: 
tir. : a u;. ; : v r ■. iL; <n- 
r ..i. i. 
ft has .II- 
r {.n tr ’. * d-* Vy : 
9 S 
IV si .V ;r.* 7.- A .:*• *. r.. d ry 
’> : i 5 i* t t? rr* a:y* 2r.‘:- 
i r* ~ : i r S e. I;:-; 
i:\ijy vi ei. u. t.iui, 
: a. j :un.? a k : 
•' v ry r a a*k* 
!’* v..*a : t 2 i.-- 
:r .. 
: it. t: 1 i i a « ab- 
v t-11; 
-e w.« U: !. 
>■ *1. T l»>i? I r i‘ f :-r. •' \ 
.r: r ! .. »..r 
*'•' ■* 
ents 
: ;.r> : r : ;. n:r *i >n :ate« 
:* ...... v a w.Marr 
,.f War 
;.r; cx a ... 
rt *:, j.. ^ >r:«-a by a.-niu 
te***..::i ;« .... ......... .r lay. 
d-.-rnici r 
1. l’y nr, nta.at •; extra t fr an tb: 
r _ ':.y ; :f e r. y = '. 
1. li y t .' I I 2 
•..... -. 
* *i,- -i k;s ^ -s-i sss man :w •> a» ar-j u. *: 
: «• e: 
1 .■ .at -1 h r •n r. y : ir- 1 t 
*>U: a *iaiui t > vs t; *n ii t 1 .-t 
a t: li ..• ..... t. a* i :. ;.» 
.-. v c.i>e li i.»i 1 Ii4« ruu a t » ucab; t 
v... -y yt I «. A-.. o J rc 
... i. .... e jr — 
;i »:i utj. S' s a 1 :iti .1 j«r 1 a< it i.i *y 
r y.ir*- !*** | r ! :c d in : ii l * K «* J.'i r ! 
wit ,*Jt delaying tl.e sm.-dn of ta- draft, 
i A' : t L ; v ; ,r u.r : 
ut la N.*t. r .i. ; v. u.- ic-.- A' 
i.t. A i;.g I .... i: y... 
!i r -v exea.j t i tr.ni. t c \ :v\.?i .-1 t..i' 
» •:. a .«! >!.u!I i. : T*. liable ij military •: .y 
i'.r t'i >*::.»•. t > wit such as urj r ;eet ■ i 
.* ; '.V r ..i-enuliv untit : r l:.: ?.r» 
•• J T e Vice Pres. i;nt of the Ct.it- 
■*. : the v.iri .as C-jart* 
’ti ... 3 
.i* j.i c .'c I* ;• irt.u .•:»:$ : the ■•.! ..vrQ- 
J r.. .3 uf ;he c.’..:-. 
*. 
> 1 ;dy ? .ry 
1 
v 
* a : .v ,.-y ni-.nt u: ..is liLwr 
1*. r *■ t ■ >rt. 
f v ii f r\~ d r inf.r;., 
P' ’• r t ** 3 ^ p v‘ir^a ins 
d V.: re th t-> rre t or or r 
,t i ir- .< « .' J ; c i:.. : 
-r. t it di, the uio*' cr u. y 
•. •: " i.sch *• :• hi 1 *' ex. rapt. 
/■’. i.. iy hr r c !1 iren n : 
14 .• 1 i a.i\ r r:u,thcr 
j -u-U-ui t j a i i, h»h r for »u; p n. 
-s- : .1 r : iu : -s .llirca 
a_; u j <• a ... 
la* r ! :>’.p] r:. 
•v \\ r-* there :.re ft fither atui 
« ! > in t! o «line family a.c! h > 1 i an I 
‘V- i : .n ar-. a. the lulii; ..y 3«-rvie»* 
to l .ote > .t‘«, as f; -r.-Ov rnxirt; ul 
.. •; *. m..' » :..at-»,t. x -.1 u; 
:..a.aj ;;i: i i....3*h .i nA elm. dill,; 
:.r V I j lu» 
ar h ; ; *, 
}' That 
Ii»s i *f a*y 1.1 y shrill tie 
r.r a4 r \* r.i.i:: I t serve m siii : rc >. 
:j With a a>: of 01- 
*- -i ’. .» i.; ... j hy-.ai al;:y. 
ar-* L i. 1 i.ii y sar^.- :* in 
the pr '• '.?.* u: t P: -t.Ma. 3 ,1 ui. i 
• ”i.... r- .i: distrt.t. 11.-* .£ 
U eiv...:. is:;., 
> *' I *. 1 t!:■•* A ’t f Cl’ilng .t 
the Na*‘- :atl i r*-.. Is .s 1" 11 \s : 
.4 / i' r'urfH >-( /*«/, i :at i'..Y per* >a 
Ira:: i : * app r a.- ..! -rv-.i 
tony tn >.■ ,r -r 4j\ .4 1 r ..is ap- 
p- >i ;:av far;.:*-'. avvc; la hie .'Ut-.i. ; 
: > j »— ,:i t lrlit : ■ r •* a.ay pay 
; ’•' :h > a ;y vi War ... .y 
; u :: S •. !«ry onv d •t-naino, 
hr t) proemati >n vi *u*.!: substitute, wblea 
3-t siitute sbaii be ill- i at a urn: .rm rat-, 
ay a ^-eutrn orJor, n*-Win :!.e time of t-r- 
: 
a: i t Tvi re, soi.h p.r-.-o ?. t.. 
r ; > : e y .-•?-.*! 1 
har^ 4 Ihtu further 1: P-?iity u; Ur ihc draft 
W 4 ; jKisin :ahi tv r .t.'.-r Cu. 
tv:<' r >!;'C n* !^r*in pr* s r-] •• w:tH- 
i-iri c '■ r j ajt!io r«v 
nirai P«tn t. * •. r s' all 'a a i*e- 
-• rter. I >h i.l *• ‘*.rr -'. i y t t? iV< t r*t* 
Mars! n! n- nt t« t/o r r military 
p >t tar t; v c* r art no! 
••* at on 
pr f r? w : 4 t *t 4 t '* *° ■! 
: j* ity d; tv. IX r! Ru; Haunt 
.-ha!; r li- \t' in.a fr ::i -salt. 
W i«'”\rr v. 1 -th. 
: J T 
rC ;. 
Ip — \ .* •». 
r> • 
\ MTS. 
4— \. it 
-f : •; 
.. j.~ .£ -t » •* ; 
*•.. ■. f—* « -i w .1 5 
rus.. •. : js.t* 
: i y 
T’.io Fall of VL-ksUir*. 
S ! it TBIT « ! 
■ : : 
v ! tb V: 
B 1 
I at t War O £ ; ■ ii 
; .... 
•‘it '.v'.': it. !:. WtT cu.'Jg" 
Cir.i’it i.'l* i :.*.•! > »:*».’ *. 
: t T- 1 ($ 
ill Q* 
i ■ r ft:. c ■: ] ar: i.l r. 
* '■ 
y? A i'lTiin £ ms. N 
Tl 4**t r •* i s h is x r« 
:. 1 w r. r is :r >a >» t.» *.« — 
•Nr. r : w \ : »: \v what q iari:i;v o! 
•** r !»a! iv::;-lining ; !«u: 
.... 1 w.. v 1 
r •- u.* a ! j r cv n. 
i'm. (*, r. r r 
t. t.-.'.y \ j tie f r: :.s. lie 
r.j >r s t nr. as si jifis :.-iJ works, : .t :f 
ns, i ri i...' .-tr igiii, !r an t' o Ki'i.r,j on- 
r.a.- i( : e: -u..a. Wt:. si 
•s ■ i n ! f r:.' si! s' : .t e re 
1 the town are :au !■ at 
las. o it' " s- •, !. TI. re is s 
■ ill railroad earriaevs 
r v. 
1 
r iv. ! ■ n. s in v. .. s- 
i'.e ... :i. t‘.-| r- have i,-p-i given 
t.- ■■ li in r-T.-ur ns S.r as i. 
i, I.. .. u. i .: Will r s iy to * ij.[ .y them with transport : -w rt * nigat 
rir f !..::.« r the s ii.-.-'s .«,•*- 
I itilui .• •' :• l1 .• •' v 
ki-i ss>;.-’s! sa r u* li* entity they 
! mj’-h «j &C'.!i w rk 
s -h -t: .i i.i ', tj t» a brief »u:e 
i- i.’ y i ,.rs 
1 a d in *. 
Vi i in re :.iy ..r.i 
s’.i -;«ut .y.’j.Tj, -n u.r :r jury 
C- I -ji' 1 I a:i 
ij ■ e v a.: nut in raise t. 
-t : I •. J i.-. .; 11 it r 
w..; a 'l. l- tv- i..y •. i tt;.c ej:u.!:.iry Cm- 
n-.ss; n. we *... r-1 r-e 
_ le*‘ to aruvant in 
vJs t. : e lil/seiu ,f tylTA, Ti. n it in 
eludin' t! w-.»k -f th hid:-". Ti-itl,'-' 
tn y s. t t iri i. is t ke -w wb it 
in. ■! :. it-.. '- s.rit, we here care*::-*.: 
i-.i..',. .--I**, I. dr j?.: * tr *r.s, 
l -M- L» i;a: Mas, 4 J | ... •.% 
.1 t i.. *: 4 ; •<- 
.7 : s, ] r li c. iiiiu.-, 
J l4 r-- I J .1 ■) ! .* I l--*'.un 
•“ •= j> ..fj Jiu licit, «_.o ju,;i’j. 
iuul » * vv it rs. 
V»*c i; *.v return 11 :r Sr&: \ r n.r- ! 
j ua s,; .* z a. \ \\ ... I'.. jr.'-iaV 
: : », it su.!^'; our \A u 
to L.. J‘» UuJI, A\ uk neuxtv in u 
i's ?. v .. me Uip.d U3 t..us tar on our 
\raj, *»v .rnestl/ aak t ;ur :i n i 
heip the v 7ti a ha*.e : :: up*, a vur- 
jelve?* : }%r «?rier, 
f. T. Chr See. 
liilsw-vriii, July Ii 
’•... T v..); ■ T 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Xiivv n .u.i:,-, July 21, 1' '>3 
FRtr.NO Sawyer : — 
,\« your ; ip; r in * iimliuni of inltlli^enco 
t.j ;!>u j r j- of Ha -ck C 1 J«m it my 
■I ity an T. r t • writ * wocthin^ rcUlho 
t ;r r*. m,t. r. ,.| r: partieulaily my 
c.-tt.f r ?. Ka .wi IkcariJity wit'i which 
c i-tnivu' arc r 1 l-JT th? 
r; r. 1' : tl;r * :i .-*. I fe>'. that all impcr- 
fteti * .n oif 'it. a anJ umncMM-nt will 
.. k J r ci it »1. Tt. that tiie 
■■ ■ : r ra ref any 
rr t t; a em snake* fro* th j'-n.-t 
;h< is ;i ait KJN-rter i shall cn-J-or r t 
^ tr.’ n ? f whatercr I writ 
iv. a : i-; :■ to tl. .a o! sa; 
( the ** Sjw gfi 
,t" w .’.U. .. -1» ui •• r :u ;.i n; 
z x" •' J *• 
■v --i. ; *. L-: 
— r this s 
» v I * *- .* : a 
_• -y 
... k I 4CJ r 
-i z : : 4 
:■* k X » 
h .1- y.z •• * 
i, t.c i v ij*~ 
..if-. h.. -s.1 ..it * -» -it -■* r 
: ;«o 
N f "V 3.; ■-• *■ — 
k : 
■? v x Vi.n% ■. r : 





;/i ;i; :.■ ?* ; r*r- ; 
r .• i.. r xr ki ;_: : : .i xr*;-. 1 
*' 
-n w-t; :: ? r *r: V ;i 11 i- 




st ! ag to trust t r 
-.: : y vfrt. ry .it wr ex- 
1 » ,r r ; 
: -.T.ar.i .is F. -a t. r.- a!. : ugh 
I : tv\ .:.v ; 
:b/i I; w_s v rr v. rs ;* 
v tb. r ani in tc u.F y f > now 
~:ar.y a I; uf wl.,e i hare 
Whil? the p.. ...' eye has been turn-i 
S->w_rjs Port Hois a. intent up>n 1 -o : 
-I .1* 1 o *•*. .1 : or i a\ 
tr.asj :r :>z in t e T- he t entry*— 
i e r.o- b ;v captari Bras' \\r « V.v t >- 
t r■ g in it 1 r 
j: ...rs r: vm n : Frg» .— 
i' vy g -t r y c >:rea! I ng- 
;i .rr ; ..t, :i\ -f w: ,o. UL-np. : 
ir i y at; a. t d t > cap* 
taro lija.iiJ? villuni La. Fujche** cr oo 
at :!» y vs r gall tally r> puF i at 
J lac w .th i .VT ! A- MUSI* 
Bworth boys together v t r it 
;. e cfm..! ts of our r :■ lent w.-re in 
:* hit:. the •• Li, F ar :." I r --«o:i 
! -b •.!! give a r f accotta •-f it, -..thcrinj 
r 
“Ft- I' r : .z. ■' a F, m 
X O. ‘o 1 >uM<, an <i. .: \V *»: rn 
.1 21, aVat tarty miles Iran llra-l. ar 
1 !' v N. U.va o. T..‘ d •*•??.. a n uf too- 
r \v i'• .r. *:!y d «.rc 1 y t‘. -* r’r*-, 
" i ,»ur iviKi .ro.t.j; 
Hr -r fj itly hence ti e d-.-*:r. n 
wita -Fa to y (.< »ght. Li rut. (FI, St 
f 7 Mass. Reg’t., ..• 
'* •; 1 n ’•* it .: 1. v J .; _!i:; 
t I i t!.-..:a t.. it tFyinusi r:. .k a >Mi i 
at:F > .11 i.-\ •* y > wi.i !. iv ; ‘F: 
it: ! -s .a two h irs.** All ti n.cn 
i'.-t W F 1 :*a-r t’icr* w.r; a* Jt to 
: : v ui- ..a t _ 
F :oi., 17 V ^ .. : I ini, a il t .e 
c >0 .^1 O' _ M -. 
Wc hid f»ur j i s { arit'! ry, one t1. 
v* a-. I- »• -i ! -r *.ns i at t1. 
bridge and F a in charge f CFj t. Fieteh- 
r f t: C -J f M 1 a At : x 1*. M 
i'ruin fi; t> fix i. r i r ds w r f on 
charging wl:'. drawn sabres arc- ;-.i ah r.d in 
:l.e bayon i. t iu -r than H* huudre i yards 
;.«:aa:,* l .;*. F. rat train i hi- 
Uy t t. I r ■>: of the artiil ry and 
to r.dra ■ n fr >ji the !. tu.-v-i. ,f tL .• hr 
!. ! c ... :i r, g. i r 
a .:.>k hr- was ; 
■ 
; on ! :li \vh ; 
the“r/ g tbs ! *r Uknc eh*, 
hastily retr; it :J. leaving a t! f.ll ton 
dial, and : :rtr w m 1- i, mo! .. g j :1- r,. 
rs. The next day. Sunday, jr side t«.lv- 
11 r .L: reemeuts 3 rifled caun.n, and a 
mu: of tor e luiapinii-j from t,.- 
.u Ma»s. Il _imcut, making our cumber 
i: ,w a* out l.rve hundred. At stesot the 
r !.- i. -ie :. -<■.■ ind attack, th.s t.uie with 
a I r fr I1, 1 to 1 !H> icon. Team 
M .rt. 1 t.'l -. i :.a,i Jyft picked io n, 
t; t Ah t i» at.J 1 i.g knite*. T. sc 
-jt r.- <r largo gana. This time 
d. ; arg on t!, ir L ! at Ir.t 
t... o .u t. -■ r .r. and rushed on ai.ing like 
:< a tr an *r,s. K.crr :u o, ,.t the 
i :. ■ ■, r. v r..sh- 
ei ciaiiy an, dec ruiir.cd 11 i.avc tL.• gum, 
wl.fle d-u-burge alt. r disc urge ! gvuje ct.d 
canUttrw s | ured inti them, nuking s.i 
bar k in their rink*. A few ! them g t 
guna :dy u : vritli a •... rt sud- 
■n ■! -.it1! at t:.e f at of the i ay : — 
1 ! >• tt of Libby's Ur ra le r.i up r.r. 1 
f.'.i! Give it to thed-n Yankee s r? 
f 1-atil an it..-tint later be f.'.i j reed 
'■ ; t'.e bullets ,.f » d -I n of the i (' :.n. 
■ s. I ut C I* mi r pt h;i hand n 
« 13 p .nil In-wit r r and sai l : *• 1)-n 
V r.i, surrender this gun." I: vv IS t o la.-t 
:. ne that he ever sp.ke. f.r ci.e uf the !. 
■tr.utly J'creed him with I.is bav -net.— 
> g so Uiutiy .if :i .r .' .. be : 
u-..i j irtr. kc:i at: ! 1 ! i.; .lat -ly 
trom the &.U, luting 41 tbetr deal and 
"t at. 1- i. dueir iws in k -1 and v, tun led 
west have been over 3«». f.r t..cy w.rk'd 
■41 I giit /-moving them from the S id, and 
t .a a flag af truce the f diewing day to 
•ary the rest. The CA. commanding our 
tnc.pas.nt word that they .. ,u:d not bury 
them on IT.ion s il, but he would rend thru 
aer-s* the ..a- The uunivur Kmt to them 
! wim 12o, twenty five of wlmm were killed 
!.y 1,ayonrls, wi g the etubuiinr. -a 
with which the bailie » " 1 'light. W 1 *1 
tin killed mid twenty ! wounded. Only 
one if the!, ya bsiimging (•» otir regiment 
w.<a w uti'b*I* lie I ! ug'-l t O'. I wound- 
,-J ,Ii*ht!y i.i t’ buna I give this .ire .unt 
ns the;..- has ! e .1 no our it one given us 
V t. 
,\i I saM ;;t tl>* <• unm *ncem?nt, otir t. 
is vry luu hr ! 1, e iiise-jiiently the »er- 
ii ..! i..j ini s must 1 s*. I have no tweens 
f ku nviug nnytbii g about our Co. outside 
f :! < C.tv, .t t! t b I have f uind all that 
i.t.-’in the City, and w ill name them, giving 
■ .{ t!.e host it.iis t i.it t y are in 
1 th Marine l.ijsjutal we l.av four viz — 
I ntrrd Y l>i-si-l.i- -, chronic di* 
nrrt i. probably n t alive n nv. 
,t. 3 Hodgkins,, same disease, d ung 
pretty well. 
(' rv 1 n E ^ ,:-h. h is had the typhoid 
f,v r a: ! ii:| eri i, e urvab-s •••nt. 
,T ,h M Hill, iMiir.,! -- ■ nt. 
Ihiv r- y !I •<[ in! 
II rv K. M ,rst ,n an 1 .J < R v rl -y dr. 
:.. 1 ;* it r* s. 
.-. 1. * If -s.: it 
.-.Us 1. i,.- -. vv ::,ieJ in tbe side, is 
.ar’y no vvri 1. 
W.rr ii -....:h, iv.undJ ia foot 
ghi, d g will. 
s .; ». !!-; rV. 
I W .t it ! 1 g. d g 
"? » 
wh-.g. R it f v.r. d hng 
VJ*T »- 
I ; v i..i, \nj vve have the 
I F. % Jf-. J 
.: 1 *.. I > V« tri M V i;. 
: J Ih'. -.j. ii .!rv K. JNci- 
«u rr* rs, an i LL :t II. L. i »n. 
Hr. M. T»wnFond, 
J :i ir;r: Ii* rv 1 and J hn 
1 •!-' .! Hr 
.r * v I wi*:: 1 wore it' •> t > write c^n- 
: r f the cjuijnnv but aai I 
0 t rirrr it- ha.* :-t vn 
h«, !, tru aitv ! ah us ei-ht m»! * 
ti > »i l: -:f P .t-ui i- -a\ There .-aS 
•v : a : .it >: i Lu; iin* Hi y ;:W- 
... f tr men, ■ tel 
Wry It ^ c f... y. 
I.:;. \\ a < M I >mv t>f 
t J A a 
23‘h Maine Regiment. 
R v .1 A. W ,r i i. C .j i .r w 
•; <• M F. r m. ! r t I J W. I 
I> -ii bv.. ..■ : -*■ 
*• t A j.r.an, !. ut. ( i. IU k and 
S r: i> l.. i:. at I’ r: li I w ns 
*...*t. t *:hr •»*. at. I M \U)l n i- m 
s i at 
:np .r: v, j«art’* nvenl '.♦•r*. 
a*, i t v t.,i men ir 
rte.n!y as; t t c mp »t r elia nt.— 
1;. r- asc alv> t v rv,l j1»:.* ir olh r 
t« : 
i Ip I uii 
a ... Pr. J J. > 
at t:i•-* All. 
Our 1> »vs hrr» at t? e f*rt vr.-r* think; j; 
that ti -v w Mild e ii], W d t » i; ij -Ml- \\ It 
out any eri/nj*nnent *.*ri• * ti r s it 
Ust Sunday ru 11 v i f 
» r m iJ nly i .: ,: !. a i. ■ «.s : r- 
Utii.ed e ilit<-t V- s: It th in :t» .!*, k i.j- n 
ih:- ; t Kuiii rs *»! an att k !. I 1 a 
r. : r s*:a m pr-v u- ad >i- 
... .r i -j;n a, h r. .: pi*t n 
h i v I i-t > ,n fay -r •• ■ h 
w« •* ;.-o i t y* t ■ a- .it » vi 
u. i;uc 1 rre <>f t:• :iv tn nr 
wi r .U .l t’-.e ai i ut' : ^ *•. ii 
> K yal. ,.r 4 ur.' ■:» ■* i 
: h r- i z T !• h.,.4 u 
:.iy, ys‘.:\\ ! .\y 1 «- •:» ! :< r*, :.*. 1 .. v 
! -.r wt. Re ’i k ‘! a:.-! u i I \V« 
: .11 1 rh re* hundn i and :\ fiz' r "z 
m- si in t:. m at th tun?—the ut!;. r Arc ?* 
■ !n* t.'i -*'1 a*» Ar aVi: z aO.Ve i ■ u- 
r ■' ..r 
-;t. ! u w .* t:. !y r M 1 I*. 
n 1 : v 1 hi .f t a 1 rave u an ,v> i 
;.‘d‘e !' if \.. f h r.- di I r 
l ....... 
w' h t i-y t.. M I«i.i vi;‘» t:.- 
: and *a t. :rip z t**•* re- 
> it. ; :ik- ; -1 Mtj 1 ■ ihjj.k- 
•, 1 k k .r k ui,1.! 
uh l rt i; .*’ r. 
1 t h £ ;• 'I f t! r n wi 
*r kid i v ! i J.i. 
M I; 1 t J r. Terry, 
t t ••. : it: -r : Wm || M .i- 
1 1 rt A 1 r. 
» vr 1 1 in t.ai, i ( •»r* haul Mui- 
R. z y. I ; pru *’ ■» Allred .N 
K r. • o, k. ... i < ari * W >;u. ri, t' 
<i. k- i .1 •! v II K !' ir. w ..■. 1 ,* 
in hand Paris N rt u, O', u ! .'.arm 
;iin| Utu? i Hult:- Mmk, 1\> O, mm- ).-j 
til. ; 11 F II.: (’u O, \% i d 
ad. liar:.- u > M.t i.i. L 11. *.. tc 1 
■ ■ ■' .lie U, 11. W i. un.i 
aicj u' f.-i > rg C:.ori I! Vurmiut. Co A. 
w -in !«•!. ■■ riu Corporal J a A. Co 1., 
wounded." 
S.t:»:• m:i Muse—It is sti; 1 f ,t 
11* ct t lotii r n?, tncfuding 
* ■ : ! i .den. C„* t i.tw.rth •! s• -r 
.an, and !. I1, r. :,g ; .-a: w e.,p. 
_. : July, 1 or t.K. A h tur, 
r ;n t >j t !! .tor i, ti II w.rd'sstad 
■hit'! July .*tS, sUt-st t it Cut ICi'V-r of 
lari.. was v. >ur,n.l i i.r d\ 
i. | r.» ti t if.:. Kot o ■ f 1. i. k.hcd— 
lo ... * i. laiio.ttug loll.a. ,.:i ot W l. .ai 
ed in ti.o loth 
ti. II Qamt, C ti. Anp n, c. T». 
HI I t. J : .I II. Hurl, Ad! w I 1: 
■I- Hi !>, ; T 1* A’ m, K : M 
11, Iso.-■, Uatvrvi!.", 1! d ) : M i1 k, A 
sor.uus j.U.T ; II. I 1.. .. r, l>. i-* u* J 
1‘. Austin, ti—.:* wound; i. A. 1» .w K. 
•light, \\ H ll 1 ,> through the 
j. .utn w... .\,r: C Alcxcu-ier, thigh 
-'ll vr a,. ! ; I j.! r ;i II "1, Id, Ado C 
I ,l|.t, t\ \, \ .: f; .. ; Lt. 
I., K. !’, u-. r, s gf t : •> rg*. A Sj ring, A, I.i;i ; 1*. U’l’ e r li. rig : i ip : < J. M, 
I urn'.a at ..a | ; li. |j, Kinds, C. s- ,o* 
A i. Mi..s, 1., .-g t, .j I’.da r, 1 .* gat; 
A. IV at:_Ua:., (., ; g N, ,V. !>*».,, 1. 
stie. 
T::l liter is New V i;k an: 15 .-t in.— 
*■ r. i> in NeiV \ r*. un.i liaslo.a are 
justly* chargace upon the tr .-ouable 
■ "• pj Tb 
raat arc !- ! on l y the why loaders ; and 
w- 1“ V.-L! y i» 1 lusditct are 
stop. -A ,.y cu. ; Had and steel, as tilin' 
w... ! ... th -n these leading men whs h ire 
t'.'t la *31 i d ) til COBitLittdfP of J 'll 
horrid a>r:. ‘.i:cs, will s.;alk out of’ liar ah* 
way. It v,i.i he the ignorant that will 
sudor tor the cranes committed. 
I'.MEkrKisK :n laov, N. V.—On the littii 
jf M »y, 1- five hundr i an ■ n t... ; j. 
ings wort* fi; uiol in Troy, it, fating 1, 
red-af ?' .states an! dwellm j* ; i 
v r j '.iMi.ie.i. Ju Bionti.H from 
th .t tint*, two hundred ana r:y Lu tidings v rr ■ 5 (, Hti on the* hurt., district at a c«»t 
of Si,,' K).l I, d. if..3 '. r piigjjhl. the w!..dc Wdi !a. nai.t up gain. ’sbov.p 
<>’ a e.;v 
of 40,<.W yoi.thiU.n 
LOCAL AND OTIIEK ITEMS, 
^Postscript. 
post rtmos. 
T' * strangli Id surrendered on tho 9th, 
etii ■ i t! atally. so it is stated by tho Xc« 
j Orleans /.'-.I, os we learn by telegraph. It 
also r 11 'in r 1 that tlio rebel General Patti- 
grow W ■ b ill I w 1 ile h ading too rear guard 
: I/o’a nnny. (ienral lean regard an- 
the partial capture of Morris’ Island 
!>y t t ii >ii firec*. This it all good naws 
and we believe true. 
-Tho Second Annual Anniversary 
f tit Sabbath School connected with tho 
Uapti-t Society of this village, occurred 
n Sunday last. The exercises consisted 
f prayer, reading of the scriptures, sing- 
big. ad in —i s, and reading of the reporta 
of the Treasurer and Superintendent. A 
larg number of the scholars were in at- 
: : l.mee, and the house was filled with 
t hen! and others. Tlio exercises oe- 
i; 1 i. ir two hours, and they must 
hav been :ar,r -ting to the audience, as it 
-at ij ■ ti. ss, and with tnueh seeming 
ail through that time. The Kc- 
r f S i- rinteudont shew the school 
a pro-perons condition, constant- 
ng in numb r-, and also in punc- 
;:i atten lance. The addresses by 
N I- Dayton, K-.p, of Somerville. Maas., 
1. v. \V m. A. Durfee of Trenton, 
a : ’. '. lit. The whole proceedings 
...t i. -ting and no doubt profitable. 
I’A -Mr ; and Gexebocs.—On Thurs- 
v last wt some of our go-ahead 
in! r 1 to see what could be 
! 1 f’T the si -h and wounded Union 
an 1 in t hours, seven hundred 
d "as sub.-cribed and paid ; and the 
n a’ i y a I .'t for the amount was fur- 
war 1 to K S. Toby. Ksip.lioston, Chair- 
.. i! cc. p .i ni -• 
'» vw* 
Me ! 't believe so large 
■ " .1 !■■■ e- 1, in so small a vi|. 
Si.i'. ,—certainly not in ro 
'it,. In a Mi:ion to this, the la- 
It *• S .-Ail.'- (ciety,” have 
-i at S1 <*•1 as contributions since 
tl, r r;.. ,t:.>n, which was but a few 
11 v ■ *.it re, 
--Vu n is failed to the advtr- 
tnr Uedtnan, in an 
other column. 
--,i, in. o -md that the draft in Mirw 
-r •, d district will n >t take flaw for 
t ..•. : 1 pip :s hale net been ail 
cjmjicld. 
-i mis f-r tic Ellsworth State 
r, d. iiic company 
“ J r ■ ;» i ,n .nil. 
that tho ehim- 
I -mi.iena.iyV m w steam-mil”' 
■ ’' : and ,, in-bes high 
1 i of i* irt.and’s <juota 
■ 'h. The lurky ones 
i f h: •••by and good 
hnii; re ’lv. 
’licit within three 
t. s irr, :.J,-r of 
•* *v at one hundred 
1 t! l«an<l, a i litional 
~ .with a few whitn 
1,1 ■■ 1 very important point, 
l-' but w, st of the 
"• ■“ -• ir gallant troops 
; : 1 to ntiuuo active [>era- 
ti-ns in ail directions. 
r- d wing item from 
Ji' iitrr, ol On'fal 
t-ry, of June 24th : 
I* ( t ii ,V l .-luieis] oat of Hm- 
* I : li — tr el last week’.ho 
" rhino lour bands, rnak- 
-fbo sum in green backs of £ 1,1.1,1. 
I1 I-- 1 .n;.n was formerly a resident’ 
utity U e hope be will •• sluice 
jtVHOW UUfll. 
— M, -<rs. Oliver Ditson 
A 1 have ju-t published the foliowioe 
tuw music: 
'' 8<. a Set tch ballad, by Ed- 
1 I-at. i Tin \ n; *j of Spring, by F. 
'ihu ; The Armoreo of Xante*, 
fra!‘1 ruU‘!lnti opera, by M. W. Bale* ; 
1 
■ 
1 "■ itian, Cavalry (Juickatcp, 
1)' *V!l pben 11!«ver; Marion, 
there » an altar iu every heart.” 
A:;, eft! M -\-rs. D. & Co.’s publi- 
1 at the American Boa- 
store. 
Bul I1 i.Lar. Montult for Aug- 
•tin* table of contents. 
aaJ the w.rk U one of the cheapest in the 
;a'”,r>' an’urd!ng to its intrinsic merits, 
ii. '••••’•tents of this number i.« made up. 
: rr -inal artie:”'- entirely. Among the 
a;: * W! **•' •'■ ‘''I an illustrated ooo 
french S.ashore and Uural 
\ ie»i. ; Cockle Gatherer*, witk tUwaara- 
t'.ou- ;£*•■•: :n Cieaveland, <_>hio. etc— 
I ubli.-hed by K lift. Thomas A Tallsil, 
Bosto i. $1.( 0 per year, or 10 cents k 
i.umber. 
I'1' !'• »t \T'.fvT*.—kVc learn from 
rt -pendent, John Smith, that tho 
ra!! Ug tor the 3d District will commence 
■••5 ‘■afi’U'. u at Meouion Hall, Augusta. 
[ Whig l;&*. 
A X: ■, At, Tt.asusK._Tbe wife of Capt. 
I- 1 ft tight presented her 
nu- i.ii.u wall a title buy, uho commenced 
to r>j „• .,11 as burn, and we predict Iws 
u.!,_- « g d aa auctioneer as his father. 
[A. U. Era. 
~ 
y y A :’..w in Baltimore. 
V *i the bead of a bar- 
■ 1 hung it ajaiiwit a telegraph pole. 
\ 1 beverage for rtbs 
nl i‘ rtir Immediately un- 
aiiot: .r fanny 1 o!bovr wrote 
■'Urant-ei." 
I iNittu wDl.mii, Men.—All pmona ornt iiitt. • ■ mil t.iry » rvicc of the conn 
•‘ *;,i 1 •' iUiii.ca both from ttic State 
/ '-His. By a law pawed kst 
ja; .1 bounty ot * lot) and 
c.ui f-ji, an-vuntiig m ») 
Special Notices. 
btlllC of Tin till*. 
r.\u « rr k st, l v: 
MMH Ml* l! 
|,,-M at the (•.*•>. it 1 Iriti.h 1 A 1 
1 J 
Tho Minimi ana Foul Vapor, tr-moran l 
bV th* h -t "1 « 1 »•' I W ‘I’- *» 1 1 
thttn the t*TV’in a 'mv. ■- 1 » 
1 1 1 1 1 
(’imp ir *«. II )Mj W.' TH.!.' C" 
mom qii»niU»»'* Th-\\ n r' 1 
M 
,( 1 
Ouljr W ««U per iwx. r'-li r- .< »:•: 
inti* 
FKUAi.t^' k i.'i \ i. ■ 
.< that 5s if<\ IM K 
HKLVlitH.iy* /.A r/i I f ■'!' If ; «- 
F .i ill! C i;ii;>i.uilA i-*'i 1 tu the ■*' 
Nu Family ?h •• 
With- tit it, 
A il l n ».r: will " lien once 
Trie*! by them. 
It if «»*«! by 
Yrtl Nil AVD 01. *, rn 
In the Decline or Ch-in.v 1 ;r ,, V■ » 
lie fort <i/i f .1'• or 'f > nr s 
Dioiny ana niter < 
1 ,,f* 
j 
It,W*£^w'"aa .ft Pctn,im,a,.,.;\ 
Invigorate the hr.'.-' ;1 .tun*'.., ^ 
rr*>tn trh'iirrt' ■<■>' < ■■■'■ 
1 riK NO MOllK WOUHII.i i’ii 
^ 
Miini.ir* /a /’/. "/* 1,1 
JMe a<l\ei ti-< m-sit in a;. •< •' 1 V 
for it. 
A Friend in neod. Try it- 
Tit. SvreoFs Infallible Liniment 
1 
ft,.in th- l1' ■■ 
m 
th, l«« l« .1 
MM 
viato |*‘hi m *r *,• ■ 1 1 
•MM 
mn \ <m % cur uiv- f v 
W ■" 
it. -.hint, h— i' i■ 11 |■ 
tw.tv t!..-j .lit 
k,r 
«,f r.imr.'ilil-ciir .. !• rt ; I ■ ;; " ,, 
ytarf, allesl t!tl* truth. 
t- 1 -0 -ll ll *■ 
lltllt DV11! iimsnvv.:: 
BATCHELOR 8 0 leb Hair Dye 
Is the llis1 th- 11 m : ■ 
TIIK "SI T 
Stormiest, True a- d Reliable. Dy 
Thu *pl '. 'll-. 
or Orff 11 iir. in-' a <* 
'* 
Hrovn, wilh.-i*. I 
liKving Uie n »> Soft 
uy.tr 
111 effecti of H 1 !*.• 
fh'fil 1 h.' 1 ■ 
'■ 
*f—*1 r. v r.i i.at r s 
luj.-.i r. SfM r •' 
/-s Mraj iiosac. 
Cana Into th« 
CcutU, a >■ 1 '! 
(time star in r 
sal to take l»«r away an l l'3J ^ ii';; CI,.\'il. 
Dluokill, Juno >• 
r,’ !»|»r«ial Vll.-atiun i- ifUs-al 
«» 
HI N '. 
dcrfiil ;»»'t 
n*nf i»»‘ t *" 
attempt *t rr a 
lt«il> V- n*. T Tn ,s' 
1 
rum', II*. i'" 
* 
a 
8l.lt MV if.' •«'' N ■' 
Vi <1 .,11, a.s \ 1 
Ti" * 
J r ih !•.; 
reli-f, « ■ •* 
the in ",1 
Tin* > -1 
n« •! * 
r*'u;u‘ 
J. Is 11 \M 
.. til, •• < 
ralrlnO r- ■<. * 
w i. %»•; 
Y I’ll i|-*. •’ 
WOLFE’S 
AROMATIC Si :: 
A ii » 
M.-T, 
K<> nil. ■ 
Til i- >:* li' 
In 
| c h A 
e* a t«‘«t " > 
Tt.- V "r 
II 1 -• 
li U A A »• 
1 *;* il r 1 » 
*it K If Mi ) 








1. v r. a I 
I* U»f» « '1 
A. .>(-'■ 
».!■, -I, a tn »l -*f 
A.rc -ii. * -i-4 
1 
l»reuU vr’» 
At k lil«', *1 
viirativ-'* f'if 
li i« f 
r.»;i 
Vever even w 
or uitv unpi 
Jy.l I. ’• »* 
r|i|art 1' Hi 
III 111-* III' 
»iS*-nU t 1 p T 
UvU4, X* > 
|jt»l ISSISt'k Vi Ml'li.' 
TJDOLPKO WOLFE. 
W v a 1 
; 
■■ 
nature i% U»e U* 
lit a vine 3cmvual. 
pour or HUrwJii. i. 
A'. ...V !'• 
l it lay. ’• 
gjloep Excel, Grant,- ury. Hi",. 
gchr Samuel I. «'*. " 
■ ! 
j 
•* packet, Gr.u.t, 1 a. 
V* ,. ]' [' i, 
gchr Gen- Meade, ( ) 
Sloop Excel, Grant, l-a 
Launched at Millb.: 1.- r-« 
ward ‘'I 1 *ekiol l1.'' 
about 10" '*ns n, 1 
4>wued by Messrs. I’eC ■ •• 
Sailing si "P Ma * 
I.ucu, tr-in Nt» I! 1 
UngU'id, on th. :n ( 
ual complimentary .aim- > 
Tne following Am 
in London : —I. lens.-, *. 
1 «tt‘ £4'W0 ; I'a 1 1 
,.4, in Isst'. £1-' 1 
at r.alii in 1- 
ions, ball! at Bat.. ■- »*-•■ 
DOM Eb XC 10 '. t’H. 
•, r i \ M ve il V' A 
inuut; 10th, M *j 
i'l l U:h, Ktlurt. i ^ 
worth. Drew, B » 8 
\ ,.ik ; -.... Dolphin, Keilor, do ( L 
lev, do. 
Ponti.xpn-\r I 
tin foe New Y ■ 
for lioiioa ; Tarry N ~ 
t f 
Ar iih. sell* Cnihior, Stnnl< r, Cran rry W. 
Arbureer, i ill -r, ; r !. 
A r I i. 
ton ; iJerca-, N t r. i 
Jiow York, l ull t I. : 
Ar bib sch J ill Aea -rn, 
Xcr New 1 ark. ., 
Ar 10th, 
land fur Purt-m ut.i ; A > 
a- 
UoYG.u 1 lor d«. 
Ar dill, 
berry -. i '■ 
Vienna I. sola Ad *'jr * 




Bostox— .'.r e.a. '* 1 ‘“u 
... 
land. ...i 
Ar nth. soil W ilt< C Had. 
• 'Ar lutb. cobaVul L,; 
Brown, Bangor; Abigail, M-ii-'b. Ll 
Coralia.llondorion.it, > 
Ar 11th, sen* llu a in. '■ 
1 
Mlica. Lull. I'lanki'ortj st 1.1 ■> l 
■ 
hr, Maeliiai. ,, 
Ar 1. H i-t. i: r-. f 
Thistle, Bun'. nxrijlit-.u; 0* .an 
Dodge, Lewis, Btuijjor. 
13th, h< 11 a- U 11, Cahia: 
ic, Ilnncri ft. M.n hi Wnoilrnek. I.y- 
Snliivan : I) X Hi.’-.ar.K. Jay, Sullivan: 
r, II a•an. ('h ir; :i i-1 ; Set-;* '. l'i- 
511 worth : Uobin, ltisEgins, I. i>«'i rtti : 
r,-.T. linker. Ellsworth: M■ 'lor-.!.Smith 
i D.iv, Ihinuor ; l'i a", riaiailcy, 
a : (ii a, Knight-, II •: 
M A.II111 ED. 
... tijr lU:v. I, 11• Marsh, Sr. 
r„t|. r 1 limit..n, t" Mi*- Josephine IIinks 
1,v t;. a;,i -, til ftattr* tin". Mr. >111*1" I 
r.'u 1 Mia Mar. 1 I.«ui«e II oka, MU of U., 
;l.t..| <. f * all. J. 11 in'* ,, 
.... 
■ in I.. *;•■ lUnscam of’ M ». 
»t t>. Mr- Nanay Mitvhi-ll "l J. 
1)1 ED. 
,. -„r—,lr -.t I ■ a the MV.n-t., J •••nil 'v*r- 
>1,111,, 1, m of Hoth mini on 1 1. K. M ’- 
In 3 ,,f !{;.a I '•* V 1 *■ at n't ha at. I 
a I \ to I I II 1 ’. 
la Ml, t’ri in! M .iv,a:l .lyrs. 
uh, Mail'.. 1. tin .a, a,-el 7> years. 
A M'.IY in’i’i.Y 
M.' i;; in’s Nf.v M f,r the l'i- 
nil.. 1’irte, n!s J 
T: f t; ,1 h it •- IV. r. nt 1 
X w l M rti’ iv 1 at 
> \\Y Y& 11: RR'S. 
I i l'l: i 1 t'ie i’ .-t ''.lire at lel.siv.irlh, Jui 
J .11. 
irk, Ir. tin. •’ r'lm, J; 1 11 >' 
■e Mil. M iU’.AIO. K ealj't l. itiyette. 
V, II '• I •• 1 ■’>' 
rtis. K. Nil ■ N *' e1 '• 
:■ Ellen M. W' .If'1' ,'■> 
* I;. -• •• C. Sw it. I\. 
T. :r", r» 
l i.CM, A. 
f..- {.*:»* a* w'.II t»** v- v 
I* 1 
notice. 
3 a H V, nv icr .,f f* v 
» >•> 1 fr 
1 > ,1 a. < a ta.ar.l the -eh Mum -I I. »«*. 1 
enj 1. v. Oh It t > let 
1 » 
1,1,0 »:a in t t e.,ve I M. Nath 1 J ■' 
„ rlli, on l U rcu-ioat It to ... »» 
1. V. ■> '.I. 
E;is ■’. July lJUi, l J. 
of I’nrri'l istu r. 
, a 
•' 
> ^ II > ••••* 
.v !.=•<! ; ^ 1 
i 11 * 1 1 1 
,, 1 r« ri-i I!.:- -' ? 
■. ‘J. { 1.; I- 
? <.f I’ ■. ’• 
; »•! i;. : 
M 
I i 
ft lint! il.o f U _ __ 
r. M 
n .... 
I r.»- *r«. t « 1 ■" 
.* 1 







■ 1 l'" 
.... i 1 '1 
" 
.: 
1 ■ :;v 
■ I>il J ■ :■ ! 
, .mi .. >*• i, r4c 
.. ./i Hi*. 
J-Aoi: ■■ 
■ ■ : 1 '■ S'* 
»■ ■■ 
4 i '■ 
: ... ... .- V.. I r n ■ ; ■ 
■■ 
lT ,ui,| | «k -- 
\. J v. M. I'*’- 
-it.:.. l-> .!!.:>■!• I'• .. 
',! ,, i--. >ii: 4 
‘. ;i. .. '4 : *5 




.. ., : 1 w ■ > ■> !•> >"»•' 
1 1 * * 
-. ‘.. •; ;.. .tb 
!.*. in ■!»<•> I,• 
... '‘.I,. 1 ! tit 
.. .-j t v. n ■» •_ 
;i. J ,;. \V i:.i !. .iMfe, ti-tb 
■*:* '■ 
.. 
■ * ■■ ;.. vr.-1 Ini ih Jollvjnn • 't. 1 , ., 
m. ii :• * '■ »•»•} •; 1 
;V, : -.M-/b. <VV : 
... N. M h ill -■ l i *'•’ 1 
i. -.11 i 
,k cunt iililli' 1 *' 1 , 
t .’f ... io mi 1 1 '. 
til K. •eii1. a:i. "; •,r,: 
\ x ; n IT t: !o 1 iu ii An -k 1 
'*iC~\.i'.V.iii: •» e 
;i:, y y* ■y y1, y. y.11*. 11 j 
j i 
,, .11* t »- 
1 1 
£ i.M.Trth 
.1, lll.C t A •' * ,. , 
‘ I'l ltilU l '' 
v;.• »•• •. 
•! it1- «* 
4 •• 
■ 
:. :S3| .lilt... 1 
1 .t ii ill -tftiCt.*.• '••• 
, I ,... -I-J 
'• 
u, 11 bv I' I Ml I IT, 
WnfllJ- .^ n 1 1> 
17 __ A cprt im tlwo ’> 
I •'ll i l •• 
v I'm v. I." 
■ V 7.' 4 V 
.in, I Mmi i '• V .. ,'li i 
\ err! on otUer 'ri'V "• * 
‘1 1 ; 
T 
: 
.. .: Tth ■■ till'- it »“•>.*- 
..Jiii'kil "i 
m;t., JiU t Kb. l», 1”°- rnojrdca bwk ^ 
17, lla k Pe gi.-try, being all that part of said 
Number ci.-iit lying west of I'm u river, and tin; 
i-.i •• -aiev.t I’ ott "hing booms and la ying logs in 
sai ! riwr mi and oj»p< si to the eastern bauk ot the 
BdiiiO. 
K> —The b living in lhNworth, containing fifty 
aeia < the ■■ i-t -i 1* of Ih.i >n river, near the 
!i *ad of the ! ills, bon ltd on the river and land 
f .■ rly «»• iij.fed by Ivory II. I#*rd, being tin 
I mise.* iivoyed to said Tis lula formerly ty 
deed of heii.'' of Ejih’in Pickard. 
2 '.—Ae tain other I t of land in Ellsworth, 
Ping on th- w*-t"rn bank of I'nion river, bound- 
el s in! ei I y by laud f Asa Flood's e -tato, cu- 
rt i. : >i-v acres, m >io or I. s■». being the same 
e-uivey*' '• to “h Tisdale by Charles Jarvis, May s, 
18’’*. be in; par ■ f iho oiigi-ml lot n *\v occupied 
by 'J o. W. MM.in. 
21.—A e tiin it lying in Kiis v rth on t! « 
< a -h ru ■ t I M. n riv* r, e *ntaining fen acres 
mo.eorl s b .uudi*il i*n t;.<; Pickard I t on t.ho 
N>.11Ii, nil i h f .r d t oil the smith, as 
e iiv 'rlt' .id Ii- ale by Je i of William llui- 
ucit lice, i, 1* ■ ». 
I 22 —A 
b*t lying in Vnl K ! worth on tfio east 
ern fi 1c ot l -ion river,.* .nt lining five acres,tnoro 
or 1* *s, and boUn led on t,,« \\ by riv. r, jioitli- 
«; rlv by In; I *b- \ l'. .t. acl south* !y by t!. 
nog'; line of I ■ I. ;• J f■*, the *a:;i ■ grant- 
ed l'i Yet I c t i t \\ ii;ia:u iJeuuvtt, 
1 M < v S, 1 F'. 
j ..’. — VI '' yin T i <v 1 III-• v 'h, a the cn-t- 
; ern side of 1 uUn river, hounded west, rly by .-aid 
i '• > | *’ f i-I M -«e l b.M, a; ! south 
>k ■' -ii** -.in g aero 
it'i '; r.ft it? Ill ii re <*r I dr. th fame 
v *' 1 ?" *|I I b\ ■;'.} J» it'- »!tt-'d 
of l)-o. 7, the right of way described 
21 — Alt 1 \on ?’ w -’•■rn M lo <f I’nion 
riv* i 1 l.l'-wt bill i 1 by 1 *t «>t 
l .-r.. ily »•' ; .'iiui.iM J .. ian.ea t 
•a .i\ r, 1 t; ar ! wit., an island 
f iu t.ie ii* r m 1 1; ii •, with t v right < f 
v. is 1 >' d jl ily by William i- :i- 
ne s deed Pee.. 7,1; 
2 — A 1 *t l*‘i; ’V ia s iid Eli'-v; rth, on the 
we -t bank 2 •* ■‘ V.-r, 1.. .I i i rth by j •. I 
< S' b > I ion river, south 
by lu.. *'■>'' V i l* v .la". Lymii, and, 
■ i*y the ^ untyli lading from Ellsworth 
to P in r, e acre', mo“o or 
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^ u < t; J 
l» 40 
i-v •'! !. J:. i 
.. v J iii 1 "t 
a!, Jn : » l-H;, j,: :d- 1 in 
o > J ,• : '.i try. 
1 1 a 1 .! tu I I fcll.n C v y. 1 
.'■’.ill -l 
..I,. 5 !,; h ?i S-- 
J t i- 'W-.- | 
c-.::v. y- 
<!. 1 J a i; il l;' V S, 
;Vis, , 
■•••: •> ,r't.' /.:V'v. J 
; 
\| : ; •' •' '* 
f».‘0 lie' 
> v l-! rw .1 o .•!» j 
»U Hn 
; '■ ;• -■ h I- i >■ 
v 
1! -1 i i J.I • 
.1 1 elcbti ecu. -1 
•: * 1 r> i- V>. 
1:1 and ix*\ 
1 .• N •• 
: v. c ■ y i 
» 1 v I Si ■:>'!. i. " 
I j ijo n.i 
It 
1 Mi i- -1 by is s : 
a:: i 5 •. *. lee -iiLi ill bu -S C '», 
! !:• y;*lry. 
1 ycd t-» 'I I lil■» by CSV l <>: 
■IN"’. r 14, 14*. i 
•» ? l .,ir:-'7, a. i 1 
.i U mu :i 1* 7. i': •• 
0.1*4 [.lil ill 1 s .11 ly oil .id 1M I 
.1. ;.••!, hmT »•..*. !ii- iiTs 
j by '• i' J ‘S> s .'!• *ro t 
Ay,il 1:-ji, at. I J uly .1 1 
: t ; 1 1 t S. T: A .* 
m lb1 1 r r i.td. .* 1 uiy 
•• a.M i t:. :• 1 •! 1 ». 
.i.i I N'.. 'J !••:■ i.!!■■ 
> In ::i tl.c f.l •• I 
;; 11.*, •- ..mi vcvcit. 
1 
i.: a.. !'.i .. »t' 1 J iu; K, 
ia 
1 :. I l. ... l J- 
-i_‘ ;.m : ,.iji \ •. 0 .) northfi:. 
I .a ■■■;■•■!' 1 
1 1 i t < 
■ -bi' I .i.itiuirv li'iii, 
.. i• !■ is. v U- '.,1 1 r... a j 
i. tv U. ot .‘4t i i.i i j 
t!i < 1 duly 
V 
1 I.■ 
1 2 :■ .it il.i. ib _i 
.... •*. .. .i 
i. n 
>1 the .ll til a "1 ■' * O. it- 
it broUc.i, by rtaxm w• •! i elaiiu 
i»{ fio aA'.iu- ; ui urn Lj luo clituto \ 
.n i'J ‘m ; v. s i. 
eleventh d iy oi July, a. in c'.^'u 
.md sisiot i:'. 
if. JOilX SMITH. 1 
lISON’S New for tlio 1‘i.mo i 




W. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
i’or t.ile by 
J. R. Sc E. Redman. 
Ellsworth, July 14th, 1PC3. 30tf 
A' P -ar: ..f Pr i’ 1 old o at blYw .r:;.. within and for i 
P. { «.f |! .■ no p t. ird U dues.lay of 
.Inn--. A. I), lsiii. 
A J <? -1’. >!. lol .Nil, Ailmirilsirnt* of tl:.- rstnte of 
i? I NViCiii'i Vriiug. late Hancock, in said cuiuty, 
I .■ d, li ui:m presented In- liuai a-.veii t of Admin-. 
a n <i .- d*s re h i*:'. i. j 
Or / r> Pi.it '!, -aid Adnii'iiit.r.U.r iii\.• ilui.-.-1-> all per- 
sons inn iv-a 1. by rmi-sii tr il e pv of this ,.r«l»T to be pub 
!■ t litre* « esslvt-ly m the Eilmvortii American, 
int -.l .'t I Vv »rt!;, that t!i y may up; .r at a Probate 
< li t, ;■.!«.• ti l! l.hsw ii ;!., in s .id o->.i■»!y. on the 
•i. -t W dii. s lay of Atmos? next, at ten o'clock in the 
f o' n, and .-' < a cans-, if any they have, why the same 
sh .ni u l.e allowed. 
PAllKKll TICK, Judge. 
A -r-. copy—At 
JO A. A.. Paiiti err. Uejrlstcr. 
To .‘irk f d., -.p, Judge of Probate for Hancock 
<‘ a-it'. 
! I K e-. i- res;- .- ‘‘•illy reo-: -«i y-» to give to i 1> A P.r wn, wih.wof rin ,s l:r..in, late of 
d, d v a <•!. P* v X *. 11 in the Co igr.v: ... .lull m ct- 
i:w. a Uid ... 1 
1"iRC'AS X. BLOWN and s others. 
Oi l t: 1, June 8, 1 1. 
\‘ a r art .f Pr. !r : 1 it E.] --. rth, within and for 
i' Hn.v b., on t!i ton 1 We ll, lay •■! j 
.! I". A n lsdl. 
<>i iP- ti. 1 an, Or lr'r'!. -Th it the Petition* | 
tn.rlip mi iut.-r sb-d, l-y c..using a c-.py 
f til-- ;■ itioii an 1 i.rd of c.-m t tl i-»- .n, to be p'lt.b'hcd 
tin weeks iy, in the l.il-w rdi American, a 
n I 'd I .n J.d^-.v.a ib, that Limv may appeal at a 
*' a t to b -h.dd at LU.sw >rih, in sai l county. on J 
Ge V. lay..| August n -\l. at ton uV-Ioc k in the 
f -.. i. a ms -. itau.v tie .v haw, why the pray 
cr id .-a; l Uti a should Cot g« at '.*■ 1. 
P Vlllii.il I'L'K, Ju lge. 
* •' \ \. P« r. P. •< r. 
A ;-y of the p-.-t .;i .t ! d-r of <’> art tl .-r'on, 
A. A. lUiiri.i rr, Register. 
Paizpur ^olirp. 
.V -• > *•■ *«- !.•—i !.v given that I have contracted 
'V.t < t e I »v r.-eci.s of til* 1 r f »r the I".vn of j 
.'irrv !• t! support of the following p-r.-ons a? 
I--, y.as i;d town, vi* : .-a n.I Tritn-ly, | 
I:. 1 dt 'i Ytindy, id /1 * e 11; Kaos, Mary nil I </ *r 
d b > I niy t.u 1 ei.il lien, an l havi-ag provided 
a ! <• h r I'm -n at ::iy dvr- illii;; house, 
in s u 1 t"»vn, all per-, ns are hereby J'-i' i 1 b.aihor- 
i. : rrii ting ..n m.v a tint as l shall i. t 
\ ty any billi of tl;1 ir coutr.ie.ting. 
Aii:. i;.;k Vi. Atd.rv, I 
Surry. June 22, 1- 0.1. «5w* 
sai i a 
r JP I ■'! '-ribcr !." ; co:. tantlv .... Land, and 
H fur,.,!,-. j 
’i Oakum, 
I3o-rits and Orira. 
C< paii i ,4 tf limit.; and Yc-^tl- at short 
n t ieo. 
At t!ic old !. 
ISAAC M. Ci HAN'T. 1 
1: : tii, ;;.ty t, 1 •tf 
Sn * t*? r» r* 1 cs 
V | J > S r »,lv o 
M AV 
Pliotouiaj>!i Rooms.1 
Ovv-D.T-I. rjppps Store, Main sir ;ct, 
11 >::• ti' v a lid c >nra :i u* 11< m* 
5 .... i p it* :.s will t; I 1.1 
;ta ly to :n.i .•• tin-tu 
II3 : V ;! :• *, 
A:nh; otj pp«s, 
ii nol; pi’s, ftr-, tVr. 
I Is, J.„r. 1m. f \\ it, I 
i! illl’plyii;;; Cameras, 
C li./.r : si ;C.- .mu? i.s liMwo 1.1. 
!"•' !'■ »'•,. 
> ! 
1 1 IcT •••■■lit pattern.1*, Carte iVrtc* 1 
an II-.:: Ml! an 1 
A.i 1 pi7 •• •• ie 1, with neatne-: an i j 
I by -t atfenti >:\ t bus’mc.*s, to merit 
a n 1 v .1 t.i a ..1. .1 p^lr. i.a 
!..!■ t!i, .11.‘y l, 21 
..... 3) J.!, 
□ hi 
GLAl.’IXG, ran Sash, Wind ■, 
P.i: 1:12 2 CLASS jjj jj GLAZED C.'fQCWS 
j1 il ii ■: ! I ; ! a*ur .f inform* 
» 14 ••.-./ •..!» ■ t I...; a vita and vicinity,' 
lL.it they ha\ •■. 1.1 L a the 
Shop at ilia East Enl of tha Bridge, 
vvh-m.t y Will e.iriy ou the 
J'ninth) 7 Busin css 
i.i i! it b. ;• 1 I !i !• t •»? t’.'-y m iy p* 1 
-Ml 1 ita.i out of tnc \ilia ;e> promptly at ! 
audiM 
DOORS. SASH. BI.A33 S GLAZED WINDOWS : 
a all .t 
i. riwzmn & son. | 
VAC Ft! V/i? 
'• S l'l April 
J. UZWTOII LORD. 
:5 A E !N T J-: I; 
2.lNu oi tli, Hr, 
A ;• iii !. i’- 1 hii::_\ the Ellsworth 
11 Si.-t t. (! Stairs.) 
.A 11 fir- t I' Tin.'. <•*.. l'aj r-Ifuny- 
1 1 satisfactory man- 
... 
_ 
•" I';: .1 tt t: n v..* 1 Eaiut- 
l’a: i ■. w i,U i 1 i>r Italian White, 
v V s.. !>, '• ] sr.2. 
This will certify that J. .N I. *r«l Paint'*! tin* 1 
'ii.i s i,i 1 ur thip, Martha J. \1 nr !, in '• •* n. 
[\v ■ < ». a/'., a;. ! v e.Airo sat i.-Lic;h-u, Wc 
:.v ler him a 1 u m in. 
J \ M II. W lPIi Si 
... V. 
7' u h ■ ■< .! 'ft 11/ 1 >J •1 
it .e In*; t vnur! 
in.nl.l r. Mr. .1. N. I. id. n<. r.r ■ th-'l r 
I!, usi* I'a.i f 1 t * •*•. ! i'\n .ii(; 1«• i.11 
a •' a.*:.:- I Mr. I. i- !i .if" t,t Wait t' ...d 
-A P» •*'•*! •« ..Hi 'wall 
h. it t» .ait.-; 1 Millt it-t'VLi:. J 
Jan. i- d. a 
Order of Court. 
AT ! .1' iv r taw (’. 11 a- 
A t;. d Ha... ht 1.1 an in! leu at El!.-- 
«. .Mi r! >«>.■ ail 2 ;»:> i’S 
\ s 
l* M • -» .* t * *.!5 ! Mum's 
f "• < 1 ! !E..1 a. Ei Ir.k' 
Pi;i. ■ .1 i:ii'.-rm*;!'-d a- .!u. 1 -. 
*‘ 1 -h t 1 !■ 1 t; Plainti:i‘ 1 / I P ts 
■ •'!: « •' « •* :: •• i\ *• ...I rl, h- ■!:and Jim s 
) r‘. *- .1 1 A...-. A lia j.y mini 
1. 1 it a 111, n 1 y. .■ } 1" an 1 barter trade, 
t :• t -‘.lie. I I.’ t- an I >ho* 
-ie » l w I 1 i i v a in w pii 
.rr. hr !. y t ! iy > t a l.tini a 
! g 1,1 .a I l.i. ia re and v>.ur- j 
•a; l.c- ‘ii' ••* 1 ;t.*:. -; *. v. i an 1 panei 
.»•« I- nr" -I t l.ii.dh t.i w ,t 
']'!•" -I a >1 t V V t h V t j 
» d- ir kiu ii:'.' th :.! 1 i< ; 5 a.t id Uo 
,Vt .;.-t f !*. -..I t- r. 
1 a rr w: 1! l C a .’! ,:i a at the E t I 
.1 «t a ", 1 •! .» aan.i i i,; Tue.-d.iy, 
.! It*i :i •; t > t■!! •*, and iif iau" | 
i' 1 •' I .1 'I '!' Cl, V- ai .1 r. ill i" the I 
it I’: .y l rl.'if !.■♦• M.-.iday iu t.»ctuhvr, 1 e 
it .i n ; C .a; nil Sat ! 1 v, t 
’i a u' ii.f 1 «•". 'a. d his new f 
HOOTS <y SilOKS, 
E ■ -h, wa; 1 |w> will 
il !• a 1 m .! ho h' ll^Ut in l*v*tul». 
Sole leather iy Slock 
f nil hind-, f »tlm ! (‘ 
.la... .1* !i 1 ■< .Vi .v_* I'll Air ‘h, 
A. S. AT HU E TON, 
'!•. rk an l Reporter for Court of Uncommon Pleas. 
\. P.—Oil" a Calf Skin w.mtol J r Ca-h, or 1 
no. han^e l.'T lh"‘t-and 
lidiWortU, April H'JtU. 11 1 
Every PUnist rhould have a copy 
Of the >«•.;ml Volume of Home Cinrr.r:. contai 
ing Old 1'uvm it. not in tho first Volumo, wi 
new and popular compositions, easy un i nttrai 
it* | invs fur bcgiinnu and briliants and accei 
I li'l.i 1 pluycis—comprising tho bert productio 
<1 tho lest com pose is, and the Household Mel 
dies for the people—the wlmlo arranged for t 
piano forte and presenting Two Hundred and Fi 
ty Pages of Choice Music, being nearly forty p 
ges u.uro than the first volume! Tho immen 
popularity and extend'd demind for the first vt 
uiuo of the HOME CLKCHE has induced the pu 
lishcr? to glean from the vast repertoire of Mu< 
cal Gems ot mprUcd in their own catalogues a 
tin so of Kmopcau and American publishers, t 
best piece: of e.ory variety,suited to i’iaiuuts 
every grade of advancement, and adapt* I t<» 
tastes and requirements. Plain, &2.00, clot 
$2,2 »; cl tli, full It, •; J, 0; on receipt ofwhi 
Copies will be rnaii-d, p*>«t.*p iid. 
Old V Eli l'il 'ij.N ,fc GO., Publisher*, Costr 
I <s G :? 





Selected Stock ( 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISH J ri G GOOD 
ever brought into Elhworth, at 
and Htdai!. 
sub-briber has jt:1 >'turned from l> jt- 
a and 1ms pure:.a-* a largo t .-i< ..f-mn?* n 
lile goo Is, which are v,• i 1 ad ipt.-J to this niarki 
n yeais- \ i'nc: in the bu-inesi in El 
worth, enable him to i: haaid the wants *d tl 
Ounr.iuuiJy; an 1 than: i! i'c.r ; a -a favors, and t 
e.oiitiuued eonli i aicc < t t: o public, ho tioprs 
merit and nc iv*- a •* tiuuai •• ol the .-ame. 
An.' :i '-l tij1- tii it. ;y It l -uml lue fullywi: 
rti licit.-: 
EKCLISII. I liKXCil nni 
of all cui ra nr ■: .i. s, and of tho latest ii 
rtattuua. Also tin r .1 rtmcnt -. 
VESTINGS, 
■( r1 c ; \ i vot.*, ttroiiadinps.CaRhfncr 
U .. 1 .i 1 .- tv!*-* ;.'i I ("•♦•■rs. Tu* 
jp ihcr wii!i .1 rinplete a iortuieut 1' 
Pantaloon Goods, 
v>. ;sh will o v. o .1 ,c up ti> t-r dor, c r ?uld l 
die pi -co. 
l*aal uad \\ -, *1 .:•• -I laJ.iunnhlo 
'"'i' 1 •' »" ! -n-'- rtwK iit of ii? V 
LTr-THiXC, ai d a l.-—- ,,f 
FUHKI3HIKG GOODS. 
•. 
‘1 riXd duno ut *!»• rt r.< tix ml lathe lull 
IVtf>. 
.a/ L -u;:try I..; ..: •;■!!. d at wholti-ale price 
, 2ST. 23. 
I have reoenilv lean. ! t .-ut 
q y n t *;■ Sc 1 hi A -3 5 
; ... 
1 'a X w Stylo f Mu u :. ut. All la ii 
he 'v u' till" i! it is ; u.ai.tj a eood littil 
...... .i 
<•'!;!Us V» a;:!<'si- to norit in ol;u, 
A.T. JELLISON. 
I.:: i 
ID3T o T'tr ss t oc’r. 
Spring Style Goods, 







roil GKN I’LK.MKVS WEAK 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
u;.J ill ..lei.- ia 
t > > /«« V .*1 
uuu n-aiiui t vLauijinn, 
\t’.E 'v [.filing tiiu 1 truest :n;d beat uator Hit lit el 
** P n ! m s. r* ,*> r> p •? w Mian i u u u o 
< -, f 
niioA nci.nr/rs, 
t-lx/JUIIUs. 
J> (>Js>. / \s, 
i 'i:sr;.\t;s. 4,-. 
■f :iM kind., \t!,' '1 w arc proj.-i i to make u 
■ er 1 -r. ,:t v.-i I, >•( Met 1 „„ | ,,, j.ll( 
IvK-a. lit i. 1. .t k.i^u .. itilKht ut tic.Is’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
.1 I a t s and ( 'a j is, 
ol t .u J.it. ml-. A! a l.tr^o variety of 
Ji '!j .V (. thing, 
f 1 nr »>wn 11 1 !• v.!. -!i »c pinn.vd will jAv 
.'*• J it..- 1 ii ...1 te s-dU at vuiy io< 
1 icvOu: 1 ■ 
Quick ; l l’.n ill IVc3ts. 
30'. a ruiK&'l) &Co. 
M MX-:...:. ki.I.-v, ■ ::IH. 
Kllfw >rth, A 1 ii 1*.. m,,;, 
S3 *3? 0"£/* JMIO: 
Krv ]> * 
1 4 fic 1 Avn 9 
ydf! M r-’-i '• ;"r"T"i o! I,rtl •••. 
dl A; \ ...... v,. iu) i. ,..uiu» -i Mu- 1 
COOKING STOVES 
! ; 
•••S'- To- ? s 1 '’•'•■ I. •■’.» « 1 tiled iu ihi-b 
r.-r v :. I ii n i!> Iiy. 
A 1 \ '•'. W.• > Pr.n 1, limit-' Sly 
v •• l. A »• 1. It -• i." ir an ! B 
r-riip’. fiABobsks 
:-• > —. t...’ A*r With :to < 
" 1 11 ... h r, u*. 1 
•• h 1 I for ciisti i.h. i[ 
i.m 1. inf. n h i:i,l 1 1.I'.surtmont of 1 
uv 1, T> i. a.dapiiii 1 Tii ware, Wa.',Shyyi ]A.; 
'•ii la I Oiain, r,.-t Iron and 
ui- -.tuf i r.i.ai*, Ovm. Ada and Boiler in ,jtl.-,.4i 
n.i ... n.x.'oi a.lartfci usually foaud .11 a >tovt esta! 
JOHN W. UILI.. 
131!.‘Wurtb, Jafi. 23 tb, labl, 1 
! / } I'as iu Timber / /> 
I’-1 H'M l.;us<l For Sale. 
l- 
f B ^ IIK subscriber oTcr* for sale all of his rc« 
n_ 
■ estate in .Mori iville, cm the road lead in 
[l3 
11"in Jordon’s Corner to Bangor, distant 20 miles 
j and I t from Ellsworth, consisting of 28G acres c 
lQ 
I excel lout farming hind, most of it entirtiy fre 
11"Mi Atones, about 7.0 acres cleared in mowing 
lmj tillage and pasture, about 2'« tons of bay averag 
g0 crop. The bain to is covered with a heavy growl 
y of timber, Hemlock, spruce and hardwood. Thor 
I _ are two streams running through said land 
j0 (tributaries to the Union river,) one <m each si ! 
l an 1 nbout 10 or .0 rods from the buildings, one c 
Jfl 
I which has an excellent water power if improve 
f< mills. 1. th ireams have a Considerable exten 
,j of intcrvule win .ah when clean'd will prt dueo 
t- ns (.f hay to tho iu*r and both have bigs drov 
•’ in them t .n eo to Kll worth every spring at ai ”* 
j expen-e 7 -Pts per 10-0 ft. Tiic hetubek bar 
n 
I on s id land is estimated at 47*0 or 7» il cords. Til 
buildings are ten year? old, well finished, and i 
gm-d repair, lorn 2*xlG, L 21x10, shed l s.\2i 
joining t:.< I, with the barn which is 3Gx'*G, an 
inis two sheds attached, h •us-> and L 1 1-2 stories 
i»ood watc- an I a large cistern of rain water ii 
the cellar with pump in sink. Also the fart 
stock, e w l.eiters, 2 steers, 1 cult, a span u 
team horn j, 21 sheep, together with wagons 
sleds, sleigh, Ac*. 
Tii abwill h sold nt a bargain to tho pur 
•! use r all f. ’!.• in lots to su t the purchase 
it'appli d for b-tore the first of October n«xt.- 
T.'i tus, one touitli cash, balance in three year: 
1 >r further i il"i Tint ion address, 
2 ) JoNAntw J! \ i:k Marinville, Maine. 
.1 
rjMIK sub 'liber having just returned from Bo 




t ■:rt!ier with a great variety ■ f 
"■ PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
*• whi' li he wi'.i m\I at I v.* i»:i vs. 
Dcwnc; 3 Patent Hemsner and Shel.l, 
t hut d ■ 'a :i g : t i eenrs. 
JO Bill a UINU I. I !i V vnllk of all kiu!] 
1>T 
1 done ivii'i neatness an I d» ,-p itch. 
n COFPINB r 
^ K'i t I- -* ! !y n Laud. a lid Trim- 
*—* lned at short notice. k- 
—H ►— 
X *r e n rt i< !' 1 VT ill be soil *> 
’/i 0 II j: a 1*. -y 
O'. CUNNINGHAM. 
/ 2 House. 
Ell .v.rtli, M..y 1, 1 "t>». 13 
3 ^  111’ inb r ig: d t-i!>'• fliis nr tin d to inlrn 
8 the oil;At u.i of Li I- •. i; li and vicinity th:. 
•!.f v 1 .• .-c-ntly lilted u[» machinery lor tl 
y III:*!.’::. tore of 
OOORS 
f| i\ SASH, 
\ 
Ji \) inilowi'ramr: 
A'. in-.clii ery for 
PI an hi(j L u m b cr, 
hard "r ft. I’l i’l/a’. I Fitting Clapboard-' am 
: a rive V- 
1 
■: .i! i ie-cri’t i ■ u \ Weal* 
a 
1 UV ; i.iri u. 
1 n •• 0 ■: n v.: .h the above b ;-im ss, we stil 
cuntinue t>* m i,.u' act tire tin* celt brated 
PSEM D M PLOW. 
W.- w: !. it ii:. ! > ! i! •[ all vv-rk cntvt:. tea 
-at d I :w:.i;,tiy ami in 
Ta: tdai r :* u raid to orders from out 
t"*n. 
>• : i It til H"r/. l\ cst Sub. oj 
l tuun ihrtr Hruhjr. 
a. s. ttioaias & Co. 
Ell •. rfh, Jan. 21, '] 
*• H. k. .li ", V J. Till MAS C. It. BAUTu! 
LJ T.COUP! FCR I.-ii.RTFI-i"CENTS 
The B p.t r.t.I Che;:. -• rlan'ichc’d Heme, 
tiy in the W *1J. 
(HADAKE 2AD03 PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
V‘i!.tmr z mo-' i'or* 
Tl'.ii S < In ,in li-.1-.,,,, 
'* 11 Ttute 1 il list I -•'.••i-• tr* 11 *i; 
I ■ «!.!• t.» ••itc- in :i| 
e -- 1 t o!,Is, \\ j, 
• '">1*1,, A s( I a i, r, -1 
i.t the Ibr .at ttu 
Lit y. 
v .'•« /•, r-rtrr\ 
l< im ■> pn-p.iretl w I. ;il 
lot | -it care ami -kill 
t mi a c tiiiTiinat»«>!* f tli 
I -i me lies the vi-ir-tahl. 
iu nR.nli. I r.-i 
«U il .fiaiitic.- art! lv,,e,| 
| >-v I a:—.st tin 
t:i‘.s. Dir l„rhnnnrl 
ill:i ■< 11 h lit.t il 
lU-.ly. !.„! !,c I, ■; t 
» 'll ''"illS' '.'..I Cl 
! a; can be taUu > 
g **1,1— ii r youtir 
>■< II U •- l.ct 11 i. u.-. |.\ 
i!• i'’ :-i' Vi Is \. ,rs 
i. uci.-air, .i j.- j.i-.-vt-ti 
■ G i».v bciit.* r< c 'iii- 
»t* r a(ll > 
V<‘>; nir()UT.I.% T.~M Z.liH). rOKTIIIl'fi 
i;n > /; <■><.m .* •..! it .1 juice which luing?. it in tin 
reach i\ ic to l.i—p it miojc..til-iit f, 
i..:. :.v n a »! :i-; buttle "'.11 pl'u.c tu be Wurth lUl 
| cO'/'c •!•>'. money t-»t »».* jicr«’rul»<] 
! ’• l*'i" •• w ■ .'i i-. i.. $1, wl.hh i:**! c u-iain tin 
» V> }■ Madame l’..tin’s IV.ntiv. !» »1 i.'t of n ai'acluring whi.'h K n yi.*,.tji« 
■ -I -ib-T 1.. o.i...-; m..| the v ry low 
•’ ’• ut. hb hi, Irik > tic- | i-'oi to the M-Ucr aj> 
Ill .. notion** 
'in li their j.r jii- »r« 
1 »:• i- ... th- cn u;. >n luiv.ng M olaim 
1* r’ :. A 1. for .M ol mu Port’I's C’u 
* P 1 in l.i at 
1 1 :.»..i on r. If you can nut get it at uuv 
: 7 b r. Id u.i and in large.- but 
at g » ins. 
li .l.i. A i:v- :;i r., p.-opi-wt n. York. 
1« !' I a 1.1 •. ii. * •. lb .J u ill iV 
> »ia •«-«.»■ .cl Ac *lo vl" h .'.I lin hll.ii; 
is lid 
l’lKITOUIM I’ilS! 
I'it OTOli it A I’its: 
A VII ALL LINKS « V 
Pic!uro A Portrait 1’r.imcs, 
tfeo. 
PHO lOOMS 
^ 1 '■ iVc i u :i lergiii n ; a t'lgmtgn ^ 1 *" *t!: 1 !'• l.i rgtiiinr, arc now cun* 
1. i „. an i will be pleased tu iv- 1 c a e a ivt !.. n ./A. 
■T VS JUST DECEIVED 
'■ f Oval (1 It, is nek, Hosewoo 1 
| i •* r. : '• v •> .tut n:ul (lilt, Inlaid "..k with 
'• ■ :" *' P-n ‘i.d »i iit Units; Ivb.uir and 
\ .t ■'!< :.,]•! w’di tiiJt Kims, I nil.), and all 
ki‘ •' t bin ill i a ::-**! lV.inius ui’li (iiit Ui os 
> 1 ’• ,1 :i ,i 1 M U 1 ’.I '• 1 ’uj> 
1 u i ** » C Mild Atm I i III \\ i:ito 1'“ -sg, 
Pul: 'UN, vu: n ■: b ? l.im u.i l white i? I -both 
: 1 graj lia »:.a Kaitesdc 
! \ i.'il-. 
a Hi l: :did v odt:ae::T 
■ ■'' ../.■ ■ age 
> fac t i*or:e.*» aud 
M Voi Albums. 
'• 11 ( h .is nt Plain Case* f a 
1 “"-arc--, \| : .!•!«■:». '' ! !, .M. r, e ti.li 1 '' 1 1 
•• 1 i! ki is f !•'|nev t'a.-. 
"‘l\ :. -'Li i Ale V c i o Pictuies. 
‘11 “1 ‘‘‘i -i- ••• w r« 1 light at a tlis- 
•' 1 * t'vii.t 'bi. ty. : nty and soni at 
*'1' 1 a * 'ling cut preparatory 
• ; pa111■. *... m I wi.J bo stdii at a le:s 
puce 'liau ti- v c 1 i, ..if .i. 
v H PHI Vi SIT 13, 
Ami all kin 1.: of Pictures .Made, 
,'i AT TH.-J OLD I'UICKS. 
li -.</*• 1 ill and cx inune lur yORrjelvof. 
ij.in^. r, Maine 21 
rl 
IT 1 A.* vrsi ft>, hi it, iemilit and Pou Held- 
Sul I of bv the d. t-n. bv 
i dAWV-lt A ilUKPw. 
Union Block, Main St, 
in the store now occupied by 
f 
A. 8. .lTIIEKTOX. 
\ 
UJ12 lutvo ju t opened and now invito the at- tent ion of the put lie to the Largest aod 











ever before offered in this county. M’o have made 
; arrangements with largo Book Publishing llousei 
i ami Paper Manufacturers in Boston, fora supply 
j of the ub;-vo goods, and feel confident that we 
can make it .in object for purchasers to eall aud 
; i examine our goods. 
1 Our stock consists, iu part, of 
i! 
SOOKSs 
i Miscellaneous, Note and Recolpt Books* 
Ktadt:rj», Cap Quarto Blank, 
SpciU r.c, Demy Quarto Blank* 
Grammars, Long Day Books* 
Geography and Atlas, Journals, 
t Arithmetics, Ledgers, 
s Algebras, Records. 
Testaments, Scrap Books, 
Mini' randoms, Leather Drawing Books, 
( vers.- Loan covers, Writing Books, 
Tucks, Elastic Bauds, Blank Notes and Drafts. 
: 
Billot, ruled and plain, Bath Post, 
Albeit, Q nvrto Post, 
I Octavo, Foolscap, 
t'(.mm' rcial Note, Rill Cap. wide head, 
Mar.-h's < \tra thick, Legal Cap, 
Mount Vernon, Flat Cap, 
j Winfield Scott, Demy, i Washington Me Lilian, Blotting, (sizes) 
Letter, various kind's, Tissue, 
I ieneli, Steel, 
Envcl .pcs to match, Deuiy, colored, 
} ENVELOPES: 
II ii tT, various giscs, Government, 
Light Lull) Opaque, 
Grange, Oblong, 
Amber, French, 
v» hi to Laid, Wedding, (styles,) 
l.i tii.- department we have a very large assort- 
ment ci stales, hizea aud qualities. 
C ASDS: 
I 
Of :i"\ </. re prre 1. and of Uie various qualities, rii. 
IJRl'l’nL, 
K.N AM FILLED, 
rullC I.LAi.V, 
CHINA, 





of the same qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS, PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
all ol the must popular kiuds in use. 
I 
Wallets and Pocket Books. 
Stales and Pencils, 
Albums Sc Portfolios, 
I. 
■ -• 413 ^uia. 
-ALSO- 
Pa 1 V. tiling TK-sks, Black Sand and Boxes, 
: Pamphlet Cttsus, Mucilage, 
’-'ravens, Rubber, 
j Checkers, Wafers* I Pi 'c, Rulers* 
P tckgamnv'n Board*, Sealing Wax, 
I\ip«-r ! ! lots 4* Knives, hummed Seals, 
Autljor t.'ards. Thermometers, Reward* of Merit, Red Tape. 
Office I v •i> Tout Rules, Ac,, Ao. 
And liter articles too numerous to mention. 
Art: !<•* n t ti hand will bo orderediznsRediiiis* 
ly when n^uc.-ted. 
()r< rs by Mail attended to at once, 
Please uire us a Call. 
A the place, with Atherton's Shoe 
■\rr t /urn Ulotkj Mam Street^ 
SAWYER & BURR. 
j Ellsworth, May 21st, 1SC3. 
We still cominuo to carry ou the 
JOB PRINTING 
!l 'All :»r tl,e old stand, \n Peters’ Block, where- 
s'‘ happy t" ve till who are in want 
Piiutin_. in si m it arid satiiductury manner. 
! 
Prompt attention 0d. a t> all orders for printing 
K *KS, BILL IIKAT'0 
i sku'i«V5-„ «v * 1 ’’ ”!1 rS' TKAMS LISTS, 




CJiULL.VllS, LABELS, Ac. 
n<I!s ol all kinds such as 
L’ONCEUT, l'LAV, SnOW, 
.■'TEA MUD AT, ST AUK, JIOKSJC, 
SHOP, hand, 
"doD, Ml LX, TAX 
u: LLS OF 1 \RK, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
1 :u tuuiishcil pi isittul, such oi 
; lUMNi:,^ CARDS, WKUD1NU CAUD8. 
A1 Ui:.-c« CARDS, VISITING CAR DA, 
BALL CARDS, Any stao required. 
S.nue New and Pretty styles. 
f 1 1 sample aud size of card tad satis cu a W41I b gutraati M. 
'* ,c l,f‘1 ir‘d to aitH.id to all orders for Printing la 
COLORS or with BROHZE. 
‘:rl *1J ‘ul*vr of PLAIN or FANCY PRINTING. 
" "*:i '♦uiUav.-r tn jjlvi? g«*od satisfaction in all of the 
public 
W< rL‘ 41‘d Lo ,XCtievu lhe patronage of Ut 
I M.v 2., i8CJ. lawyer * B«„ 
gujjincjsjs Cavils. 
SPRINGFIELD rIRE & MARINE INS.Cl 
(Incorporat'd, 1819.) SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
Cash Capital an l Surplus, Jon. 1, 1801, 
i* I 
Lo««.* paid to date, $1,119 G.'ift 39 
Wm. Coxxkr, Jr iJec'y K. Kukkway, Pr, 
ii. Y. 11av Gr--.it Fall*, N. II., Gpneral Agent 
for Maine and New Hampshire. 
J T. OSGOOD, Agent. Ellsworth. 
North Western Insuruncs Co 
(Incorporated, ISM ) os»v KG-h N Y 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan, 1, 1801, 
i<Uf‘»0,.~it i-j. 
I/**se« paid to date, ? :.'!i'3,64‘>. 
8. B frt»i.ow. 8-v’v. l>. p. i.RKW*iTXR, Pre* 
II. V. 11a YK-. Great Fa"*. \ II.. Wi-n-ral Agent 
for Maim- and \ w Hampshire. 
.1 T. OSGtLjD, Agent, EMswnrth 
These old and a 
Insure the safe classes of haz ;rdsat rquiuGde rates.. 
Bowl, selected. d-Mchod, I* .v-.-i: •.. 1 f iter1 
cl years, at reduced rat---*. A\o Premium Molts to Sijt 
No Assessments to Pay. Apply to 
ly24 J i\ OSGOOD A4‘*ut, Ellsworth. 
II»:\KY W 4LKEK, 
Deputy SheriiT for Hancock County. 
Besid*nco—ORLAND. Office with Cha’s Il.imlin, Es 
All imsln-'*-* intrusted to his care promptly executed 
January 27, 1864. 2tf 
LOTHROP & MOSLEY, 
In porters and l>eal-r> in 
IRON and STEEL, 
Nos. 238 A 23Z Bread street, 
Fi avi.l Moslkn » {> \wjrp/\ \7 
CrecbLotuiu.c- ) bvLMUA 
Afftlh f the 
KINGSLEY IKON cw, m.YJHINE Co. 
Manilla.:-. urers of 
Rolled Iron, Foranj.r, Caaimf*. As, &j. 
Boston. Apr. 14. 1>o3. 
KEI »i;> ( UiY3.it, 
CO 11 ML —IuX M E UCIIA XI, 
f<«r the ?-le of 
Wood, Ibrk, Spar.N Iv;iilroa«l Ties 
and other Mer.-\ ndi-e. it t'.o corner of Emit 
oott and CUarie.-t- w str*. c «. r«.-: »n Mu#.-. 
HUbS J ANDERSON. Jr„ 
CO.M.M 1>'LU.V 'I EUCIl.VXT, 
»:ia wholesale :• it n ‘ail U-al«r in 
CORN AND FLOUR; 
4V. I. <40013, :m:l Oi'ocfifn. 
Salt, Li ne, Plait r, Fish, Hat), Lu -! ■ 
Carlton Wharf, 
(F«h* of Mai Street A 27 ]*. ELF.' ST 
W ATt? 1 TIT fl W a «.Tr-rir\» 
Dealer? in 
iTMiJjl Alr© WUMJSj 
No. 
(Formerly lb Lung Wharf,) 
a A LEV HATHAWAY. ) 
jus* h. LANwin $ 12 BOSTON 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
execute,] by 
JOXiaNr GJR, J^IST'T, 
ErCKSPOUT, Mb. 
We Intend to keep constantly <*n hand a laij* 
variety of Monumental w -rk. Our facilities ior 
obtaining Stuck, and carrying <>n tt:e business, i? 
such as to enable us tu sell G >od Marble and Good 
Work, at as Iowa pric;* as can be ubt.lined at any 
place; and we shall thy t 1 > .■=•>, with all who 
have an occasion to purchase anything in our liue 
of business, if they will honor us with a call. 
Bucksport, Deo. 17ih, 1>01. Iy4.'» 
F. V. OBCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
RKoPECTFt LL\ informs tin- citizens of Hlls- worth Slid v:-i!i;iv, that he .-till continues 
todo Work ia ♦l*e above at Li* L oms in 
LOR.^ 3 BUILDING, 
10pposite the E!;»w :‘h N. use, .-u Main Street.) 
Hoping to meet h^s 1 •' X- a ‘1 w»’l ever be 
ready tu cut and make tu1 guruieuts ac riling tu 
the latest and no'st 
l. 1 .V H!< Y n L F. > T' 'X Es. 
Ellsworth v:. 23 ’F2 1 
F. A. DCTTO.V, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine l’ccd, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. .t<\. | 
4 Main Street, Li.lsw hth. ! 
Xu B. ULMERj 
Manufaemr* r ami d- aler in 
( ON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
i Inning at short notice, irt-aru Gristmill 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
DAVIS A I. OKU, 
wh and retail dealers ia 
JARDWAUH, IRON AND STEEL 
49 No. 4 Main ^rr.rrr, Km.sworth. 
OYSTER AND EATIN3 HOUSE. 
J. W. CMES, Pbopb 
©IS ©©IT 3 ‘U'liUliX; 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
W- F- SHERMAN & CO. 
IICCKSPOUT, Mb., 
Manufacturers of Atwood’s Patent 
INTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
»* 1U1 Uilksa vj nuu' a -~ 
and Boxes. 
These Pumps are wirrantr*<t ;, to afT <*t the water or get 
out of order with fair u-ai".' 
irritate. County and Town U.-V- f«r sal**. 
Agents r >r the Commou '.hum, ail the h**«t 




STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
PI'M Pit, Ac AC., Ac. 
£;Uanta, Pressed, Japaned and (Pass Ware. 
M.umiact*rers ofj 
Til T? k Ji 3 3 
Main Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
0. H. ilttl | O. U. A1AKS. I r■ B- AIKK!* 
House for Sale. 
THE two story dwelling h.-us*._ 
situated on 
-— street, near the dwelli.i^ 1. use ot 
Hur.ce Emerson, and now occupied by Julia Uuy- 
,1. Possession given iuiuiediitvly. 
W.M. H. BLACK. 
EUGENE HALE, 
OVSSELLOR and ATTOKSEV at 
ELLSWORTH, MF 
Or.irr on Mai* Sti.st, over tSeo. N. Blacks 
tore, iu rooms formerly occupied by tue Hancock 
Bunk. 
The business of the late Lumas T.obtnson ro- 
laeine with the undersigned. who -vill attend to its 
settlement at the above nann-d ffioe. 
j KUtiEXE tt Ai.E 
J. O. SAHUKVI’, 
D vp uty Sheriff and Coreuor for Hancock 
County. 
Post Office address, North Brooklin Maine. 
April 1st. ™ ___ 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
N. A.JOY. 
I-*1,ILL give hi* attanto n to a*, itr.rtg « AH YY Pens! m for « tied ti 
them; »! to, to ot Uil 
*“ lrrB" 
uges of ray, Whether d.. 
luiulno elate or the 
United Sfc*ti'*. ,, »• 
ln YVhUtngi* Black, anth It I- I a lr'l 
WlirtT**-.. b ... 
WANTED. 
-u»»MEV to sell IIA I'LBt ill-l'ii.l 
1 ’’ 
i.) THKUKt- vr KE'll.LLlUN," ... this cute 
ar wnich a'tait Commli- 
11 ■ 1> 
Auronewi>ii.n:t.e.: a, 
'a,...it busi- 
«ss may address either iu | 
■ m -r by mail. 
I). jllli’Silti 
J 
mi Exchange, RflUjor. 
lyrORTUAUE FORECLOSE KE. 
I James Long of Trcmon', in tho County of TTa cock nu<l Stnte of Maine, by cnnwyin-e dat< 
February _4tb, 1 mi l recorded in Ifnneoc 
j County Kegi-hv of Deeds, volume 1 'N pa go ‘.’T j mortgaged t Samuel Adams. Jr and Alfred A< 
1 «im, both f Custine in so id county, a certain pa 
j cel of land situate in .-aid Trcumnt. bounded t 
follows, t > w’b: 1‘cginning at a spruce -tike 
’*• the hank of the shore, about 1 > r •■ s cast of.Jac* 
S. M iyo's east lino; thence miming n> rthcily 
a sp'“. 1 tree about two rods ea«t •t the s nil 
i east corner of land oeeupiei bv N. E. C u-ins 
I tbence running < isterly twenty-two r Is to 
: spotted -tike in tin* swamp, then rtkcrly -» 
a line to the shore at a cedar stake near 11. 1 
| Clark's brickyard wharf; thon- o fo'b.wing th shore westerly t>* the first mentioned bound, cor 
taining o g it ■ a-.r.-s. in co or loss, with th 
l* building- tkereon; no v there, te, the c mdition 
of saiil mortgage being broken, I, Alfred Adam* 
in my own light, and :is Administrator of ti: 
•' g'oois and estate of said Samuel Ad-irus. Jr., lat 
of Cd.-tine, deceased, claim a force! -me of tii 
same and give this notice there t as bv statut 
: provided. ALFRED \ DA \is. 
2a Ry Kin m; IIai.k, hi- Attv. 
I Dated at Ellsworth, this 1st day of July, i-i,.t 
< ;>jij:iiUsjt>iic;V >.Unr, 
W’li the sin -r.bor<», h:\- > •• 1 Ur (», 
T 11 I. t* i.’-\ 'r T .1 :'i I, 
ty "f H » ck. ive an I » x .’.rune the claim.- ,-f cred 
; itors t-> rJ:■ e-r,i- ..f 
MflMLAS WA.MJATT, la*° r l'd-x. 
'• c i. repr s« tit d i is ■}% nt, do I »y *, »t|e 
a:i I pr Ve their claims * and that we «h ,;| d t> a 
i S rv.ee at the dm ki:.c -- ■ J ih lb 1! I x jr 
I f •!’ a. o \\ ,.,j lax thi ! ty ■■■ 
her next, a 1 n Monday 11 t»i 
ber next, at ten o'clock in tY >r n oo 
I.IU.N I.. it !*i INS. I C 
KlliiN M. ii V.MUit, ) •e-rs, Kdco, June IT, 180d. 4 
i*llI m hereby c-rued that he haa been duiy apj. t j, 
taken iUTiLibki the tru-: -n A a. 
estate of 
<• k• *:t•;:: \v\ muki:n. i n ..r v >« 
m the n«ty of lUuo x mn, .... 3, ) v I giving btm ls as the law directs; he therefor* r -*:< 
j pen*.ms wh are i.; |. bod 5be said dee b- u•• te j make imta ds.it.* pa\ r, a:, I th <- ■ ». ,, ’> 
j manxla thereon, 10 diibu the same -•••; ». 
j JO UN L •UKl’N. I June IT.k. Is...;. _t 
At a x’- urt of Pr 1: ', ! 1 at lb n | 
f-'r th-.- un:v •' 11 *.:.c oil t...- \\ i..v-d x 
of July. A. rv. 1S$3 
I DM AS, A 
i of' Mark 
\ *il -Oily. ceased. I 1 n.ic pr> 1; e-| 1 j< tint I a-. 




-h •:••••;: 1 : ■ .us i:it-re>-. 1. *>v c. 1 :i-1., _• x .j»v I this 
j .xrder to 1. *.i-!iei, Uir.. .- -.;x. e. in b-'*-v rh A .can, Intel in i'e.v, t' ;• .• t' v 
nmy app-ir at a l*,-..' ale ik.iirt t.< !*e f. ! ., at t.k- 
W August next, 
j the chick in the f ■: n and -b-w c».-' if a: y ti.-x 
have, xvhj th .-am« should *«. t »•- all.e.,. 1. 
i'Aiwlii .A 11 x K, .' :lgc. 
.A :• *e copy,—Attest: 
At*» C -urt nt h i, 
■* In*1 i*"ti at Tt a •• im.! f 
the County Vr Ham: >, on the firs: Wednesday uf 
July, A. !». 1S<V’.: 
] i..": m\' KLKV r {!,« rotate *.f 
• I .1:-. 
ceased, hat ing pm-vut-d Us first Recount of adminis- 
tration upon sai ! d v i-• I'.s e«ia, I 
Ordi reel. That C sari A ! ain-tra: .. •: -*c th* r- f 
to all p rs .’ll it. •>•. ,j( y can- > > *'d 
to bo puMi-itiJ t’.:- wvok.s suv-'-stvidy it. •’ i*:‘w"rt1’ 
American. print ") p, KiSa-rth. ti. it ;■ j: ■, ,;>r •'* 
a Pr-.bat*-fours !•> tv h-»!don at hiiwvth tii- i.’-t 
Wednesday August \t. at t< :i of ti, k l»» thi 
I.Tfii ii. :m.I *:niv cans'if any ih y why th: 
saino sh*mld n- ; I-* a'; -v-.J. 
PARK Till TI CK. Judge. 
A tm cjpy,—Attest. 
-o A. A. Rarti.ktt. Register. 
At a •'•••!« TV"’1 it** h •! 1 at Rho-Vd!. Within nd f-r the 
C .-.t :y of Ilai. k. -m the first \\ lnv-u.ty i.f J 
A. I*. 
j trator U Wm.l 
do-.-a-s-d, !i tvi.ig pro-vnied Ins hrss iio nimt «.f Adtiuii- 1 
istraiion U|w n said d■ <—as mi's estate■ f. pr.hat* 
Ordcrrd—T; .••'}]■ a. \ \dmh.i«tr g.\ tin 
"ft', all p< fs-’iis rit, fstcii. by oaiiMOs- a ■ of this ord'T 
«su 
Anvri •an. p U: : Ifll-v. p**; •. ._ ,r .p 
a I’r it.* art. to In in d- •• I;,..'-■_ a ..., •* 
third W odif s.J.iy uf r-wt. next, .-... k 1: 
forenoon, and -:n*w can.—, if any th y have, why th« 
same should ml U- allew.d. 
l'A UK fill Tf«’K,J’j*T 
A tr;i ropy—At;, ,-t: 
A. A. RAllTLKTT.il. .-..r. 
At a « "Urt of pft.i ho):leit Jlivh :. w’ n nvl 
f •. the art '. UiMCoCk, “U t..-. .;”*t Wtd.n.-Uai oi 
J in y. \ |. In. 
• * •* -' »T. N ■. 
li-e-as.- I, him..: presented htshr-t a a: f A ..p ! 
tral 
Ordered.Vh it c‘ >n I A dinii .-’rat-•: -t .nil 
Sons li t- .. a.■ ;•> '.| O' >• b •»-!*. ;<}, j 
ed, threi \r-aks sae.-.-^ively. .lithe Kll*w.rth An. renin, 
printed in hiisM’.<rth, that thi> may app* ar at a I *: t •. 11 
C.sir; t<’ !••• »i"td. i: at Ki.-w W 
'I August \tf at ten of the < ; K uj the f- r- anil 
shew ra'v, if any ..v w... ... •_ 
he allowed. 
PAUKilR TICK. Jalge. I 
A P lie copy—Atteit 
‘J> A A II art licit, Regis >.r. 
At a Court f Pr.-hat !> : V at T w .-hin a \ for 
the County of Hancock, on th hrst \V-d icsday f 
July. A- l» lvk. 
ON r Charles J. A the esta«e f vT m- C h uut late f ( v 
9&'.<X Couuiy, d -as n pr ■—i ..» .. A 
ute Of sai'l .;i-e -u l *- not S'.:. •>» pay th Ja-t 
debts, which h- 1 at the in'' his 1 -at »t*\ th -u 
«;«f —>ea huadr doll trs and prayp.j f-r n iiceu«e t .«* 1 
or esneejr s<> much uf the real < v ite t nd deceased, as 
may- *v nueesstuy fur t*ic poym.ct of sui.l fields uud in- 
cideiifat chsip-f 
Ordered. — ih it the sai ip* into -tic’! her- 'tv 
the hi irs f said deceased .» ft persons Int ■ :. 
in said e.dAt- by Causpig a c pi « f th.- ri. he p. 
liid --i vr w- ek* >u •••--- ... I.! 'a A' ■ r.o 
printed ;U Klisw.irth, t> p they umy app*-ar it a Proh ne 
Court, to he hidden at Unri-j-.a-*. »a.d < ■•>*, on 
thi» W dues*lay of > .* u-xt. .it 
tu the f -r-n-md >b-* r:iui.*. >i * w .-. why 
the player of »oiJ peuti jnsh ul n h* .i i. 
1’AUKLR TL'i K, Julge J 
A tru*? cnj'v. — Attest: 
A A. Dart tt, 1L< 
To H o. Parker T*.‘L, Jadpi'of Probate f -r tl. C .tv 
*^f i|aiUM»eii; 
IVi'l A l>. JAP. VIS. >f Casting, Oiirdian Ci. vies W'.Jwrv:-. 11-nriettH Jarvis an 1 hdwitrd JJ .... 
.••!-. md r the ng of t«eoty>oocyears, Md c Udna 
of the hit \V:..: iri J art i*. cttui.y rpi'-.t-. that 
said minors re inn*•. <ted in S-vei.-vghteotPhs of l‘i.i 
Vthiuf tn Ca*?ine. with the land -* nv .—•••; ... p. 
Ing bv ween laud once owned by the late J no. Foster and ! 
laud o*i:*e W.e-d l-v i!j i.ue Win. With--! .and ist-nl- 
inr U it -r .“ r*-- t: and in t.v ri }.-• f P N 
1;. Chur-', a '• in Pew N ii* the ! ■ h 
in Castim*; an i that an at va.n:a;reuus -.ITt has l*e-:i 
mad- l»>* KrM rk A. .’arv*, t > exehtn/- — half f 
the T-le-rraph Building on \V c- Street. »’i * -. h 
the lau.l connected th*-iv» !:•*», lor the ml- ■«. h'-irs 
in said wharf and pews. which will >»? tv b n- fti 
to have immediately accepted; she therefore pray* f.r li- 
cense to sell, dispose of, a'.d transfer t!-- »a... ae *rd 
lofty. By C. J. AlUlt/Tf, her Atty. » 
Castiue, June 1J, lsjij. 
At a C urt <»l l'r .hate lit Id at B!a»! :1'. w 1 •! f.r 
tlie County "f Hancock, on the l.rsl W*»..<.?dtiy ef 
July. A. 1». 1K63. 
till the furepiunp Petition, O'JrrrJ.—Tl:.i* :h<- l’.‘till <:i- 1 
ers pive notice to ail p« rsous interested by c.m4 a >-,.py 
of the petition and order of C nut tier t putdi*hvd 
three weeks -uccesiively in the Ell-w -rth American, a 
newspaper print- •. in J.i -r ii ..r a: 
a Probate C urt to be h id a*, i.h-•» i. i.. *y, 
oil the firs; W-.! ».•■* i.»y of Au.'ii-l i. t, it 
the furemx.u, and shear cau.-'r, if any tb > bate, why the 
piayer of said petition sh in d nut h- «i. 
I* A UK hit U CK, Juige. 
Attest—A A Barti-ett, P.- _i-t r. 
A tre •• ipy of the •*. .»»: t f .•». 
«j Ai'.‘ at—A. A. Bast: r. Uen.sier. 
NEW BOCKS. 
Y\"E have ju-t received the following New 
? ▼ Good?, tor fal 
Kingluke’s Invasion of the Crimea ; 
Astronomy of the KiMe—Mitch-11 ; 
Madge, or Xiglit and Morning 
Tales and Sketches—Hugh Mill r 
Story ot My Career ; 
Life in the Open Air ; 
Kvery Hay Philos.ipher ; 
Mill, on Liberty ; 
Old Horseshoe ; 
Warrington ; 
AC Odds ; 
icC., Ac., ile., 
ith a large assortment of R« wards of Mer- 
it for Hay Schools, and Cards lor Sunday j 
Schools. 
Also, an assortment of La lies and (•’ nts* 
POCKET HOOKS: 
With an addition to our former stuck o! 
School Books. 
SAWYER a Bl'F.R, 
L’ni 'ii Bli>nk, Ellfivorth. 
R A G S ? R A G 3 * 
j. x i r. <zuvi'i: \ 
ILL pay the highest prie *!■ r t ■’ n Rag.*; 
v h ul>. ! r V> >. .l-n i... u|J \ uv ,i|■«-r* 
ami UrndtH, or Printed Pape; every kiud; also 
for «hi “ -ass, ii' oe, Ziuo, Lead, Cupper, Erass, 
Ir<>u, Rubber. 
We will ; uy ca-’i f r JUDES, it OOZrShI\S 
ami FURS vt all kinds, at the highest market 
priced. 
J. Ji J. T. CliIPPEX. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 12. ,-t 
I Sale of Public Lands. 
I.YXD OFFICE, l 
Rnngor, June 1. lSf3. \ 
I X pursuance f law as defined in chapter 
■ sccti n 52, Revised Statutes, and of nrde 
fn m the (lovtrnnr and Council, approved Febr 
«iv ■» ar.d March 2 V Hf»3, I hereby give noli 
that the ndl-wing schedule of Rands will bo oft- 
ed for sale on Tuesday, at 12 o’clock noon, on tl 
first day t September next, at the Land Offic 
nt n price per acre n- t less than the minimum fi 
cd in the advertised list. 
The sale to be by sealed propos-]**, in confirm 
* ty w.th the provisions of the foregoing Chapt 
1 and Secti -n. which require that ten per cento 
of the minimum price of the Township or pa 
thereof, shall accompany e:»-*h proposal, whit 
sum shall constitute a part of and be allowed 
the cash payment to be made upon the townsh 
or tract purchased. 
The person making the highest hid above tl 
minimum piieo shall bo declared the purchase 
and on payu ant of one-third of the f urchin 
money in ca'ii, i.tclu ling the ten per cent of t! 
minimum price deposited, the Land Agent sha 
nmke out ini*! deliver to him a conditional dec 
in the u.-unl t- rtn of State deeds, of tho tract b 
him purchased, taking f- r the remainder of tl, 
purchase to nev, thn-c promissory notes for eqa« 
«ums. pir. able anuiialiy in one. two and Mire 
jears. with interest, and a bond with sufiicicr 
surety for the payment of a fair stum page of a 
timber cut t! croon, to be aj pl^pd to the paymer of t‘• o notes.” 
The sum deposited by any other bidder, wh 
>l*cs M-t I-, line a purchns-r, may be withdraw 




? n = 1 
! Town hip Number £, E 5. § 
and Range. ^ f; 3 
n c -3 C- B 
g 5* | 
i' i is. r 12 w e l s, 5*333 $o 25 $13?; 2 
X YY 4 11, R 13 do 5.0.3 40 22-> 2« 
v 'V 4 do do 5503 40 2225 2( 
S E 4 dodo 5.03 40 2225 2< 
X* K j do do 5503 40 2225 2t 
■** 4 1 R 3, do i)007 2 12 ’2 (i1 
L n •’ !• > do estimated 00oil 3) 27oo Ot 
U j iii do do 5200 30 1515 01 
rt«i ATA CIS Ci trxTT. 
X YV 4 1<* R 13, YY E L S, 5503 $0 3) $h'i S OC 
X Y\ 4 In R 14 do 5530 25 1.5'-2 5 
s YV 4 d do 5530 25 13s2 
L do do 5530 25 13-2 5 
X E 4 d do 5530 25 ]3s2 50 
X YY 4 4 11 0, X YV P 5510 10 5 •! Ot 
Y\ 4 do do 5 10 10 551 00 
** K 4 do do 55 i0 10 551 ui 
N E 4 do do 5510 10 551 00 
! KVOR8COT C I VTT. 
X YV 4 4 n 7, YV E L S, 5510 $0 25 $1377 50 
X F 4 do do 5510 25 1377 50 
N" YV, S YV. a*, ] part X K 
J q’r« f 0 R C-. YY K L S, si:'1 iCvJt t>- i *ht f cut- 
! ting twelve hun trod 
thousand P it '-:'-«pr»cc, 
under res !ve in favor 
ol Samuel B. Gilman, 
which right expires 
March 11. ibG-5, 15142 15 2271 30 
; W J 3 K 8, \V L L S, libit) 20 2204 U0 
Somerset rot Mr. 
*x av r. R ic, av }•; l >.-.,.40 $o 50 $2*20 00 
*' AV 4 do do 5C40 50 2820 00 
*X E 4 do do 56.40 25 1410 00 
V AV j 5 R 16, do 5108 35 1*0S »>(! 
.2 AV 4 do do 6168 45 206.7 20 
S A,’ i 3, II 3, X B K 1\ 5310 25 1377 30 
\ F1 'HD CUN TV. 
\ * 3. R 4 W B K P, 11«»20 $1 25 $13775 00 
> A\ j R 4, do 552 > 50 2755 tiO 
S E 4 dJ do 55:0 50 2755 00 
Fr: v\ *».«* < vtv. 
N IV j 1, I; 7 \V K /'• 4"Jrt $0 $‘-0 0b 
S \V j 2. ,.1,, it>.W ) ■> 720 00 
< K 4 .1, do do 4 "" ):> "" 
\Ej!, do do 4'W lo 7:jou 
-i’trm.ttfd till Moy 1-iS—'u:nj'3ye to inure 
to the benefit of the J tu-has r. 
111 It A -M C1IA1 




At Somrsvilh*. TIf. 
fS,l!E 1 .r a .uncf- t• the public that 
* !.t 11 ucr* t*> curry on the hu?in<->s of 
larding ai. i i*l .?!i Brewing. at his idd and 
! >gl *.v popular cstaMbhruent, uti l at ehi .ip rates. 
l ..r best t * ik with | r.>mptnes.« in its execution 
nid delivery, guaranteed. 
'1' :v j»ntr• r»- *>'*.-> i av-‘ f r years patron!*- 1 t'.i- 
!l ih.t be e’ii-ai ;■ ted in any w rk in 
tru-P 1 *<• tin m. 
~'~f‘ W left vrirh K ittvdge Th ■•v.ps. n, AAV-* 
Fr< A* in. AV. 5’ i.ng. East Trenton, r J. \\ 
IVeoi, E.isw : th. will l*c //<•«>;• ■:*■! trre. 
I" A AC SOME.'. 
Somerville. May 13th. 6ml7 
WAR CLAIMS 
FO R 11.1 XC O C K C O UX F V. 
II: -.HZ i n f(I a LIC E VS E. a s I! y u i a 
by tiic Ei rise Lutes nf 1> '2. to a t as 
CLAIM A (JE.X J\ 
! 
The '-ab* .-riber is prtpmrrd to secure Pension* f 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, W*dows, 
Minor Children, A.c* 
4 RREARS nf LAY fr R1&XTV MO.Mi I 
•cared E-r Iuv.i’.; K r*. tt iJjws or Ueirs. 
Every SoIJi-r iromvG-d n battl* or disabled by sick : 
In i*'- .ii.i i.-t <■ 'ii'fK ■ -! iu th- ** rvic*\ wUik- in the ] 
line <>t !i:» duty, is •• I t.. a Pension. 
[ T!s.« \N ;.l w I n. ri ev-rv wb 
dies in the *•. rvt.e, nr i< kiH--*l in batik, or dies of cl is- j 
m»v -<r w .-lads e ted iu the service, are eutitli .i 
to a Pms: in 
tir A ll. a tv $100 is due and r&u l**r ■ I lainM by me 
■ Iren, 1 M er or Heirs 
every > ..d» trh 1. kiio-ii or li.t-s iu the service, 
j*.!' .. <«ii back p »y. .it :s of pay, an t ail alfowai •• 
JLl‘i 'dr > !! •- i.u,- -f n.s J a::.. 
Aii Pi-Iis. ;a cjUi:;; ce only trotu the date of th* ap- 
plication, in each case. 
A; m in ircil. :vin? full parti -tlliP, 
1 
rill b prompt d d to and informati m given «tm- 
»it UtKUK, o' a P'j.'tae-c ata.i:4 is euciused to pay return 
Kista-e. 
lu- promptest* attention «th be piven to a" claims «m j 
r.i' ! .4 it,--, h' 'i my r\r /..« tv it l be try moderate, j Lm a., wh > liavl- c.iims !<■■ .'tire and call up >u 
N. u atluiioi si:, , 
41 ELLSWORTH, Me 
NEW STORE I 
—AND— 
New Gooihi 
r |11IE unv«.*ri'cr has 11',« n t'-e «i >ro in Granite 
I 1,1 Kjk. Maiu Stri ct, f :m riv occupied l.y 
Georie N. Mack, lh-| an l ha* just purchased 
aud received iu store, a choice et of 
MEAL, GRASS SEED, 
And Groceries of all k inds. 
I 
lie will also k**en on hand a select stock of 1 | 
BOOTS & SHOES 
selected with eire and purchased low for the mar- 
ket. 
GOODS. 
T..e 11 i Tie i*ed tu examine the stock of ; 
l»r< .»s tiuods now in plore. 
A ehare of patronage * l'.cited. 
ALBERT M. HOPKINS. 
Kllswoith, May 20, IStd, 3uil-S 
I 
CASH, 
at the highest nnukit prioe, 
paid lor 
WOOt SKINS 
By AlivL-S, iiiiUlifERS. 
Ellsworth, Aug. Ltb. ko 
WMSJIW—■1. UI^-TIMIHI1 ■ rs- ■ 
01.1) F.-' L A m.iSil Kl> 
HOSPITAL 
No- 5 Braver St- Albany- N- Y- 
UK. TKLLT Re it til) 1 cer-fully ronsultm on all f-nil* < f private <\ ■■ •- * I fti Ms II | No 5 \ > ;■ 
*» V l’n- >ity years devoted this «•*-• < > 
hr !i <*f practice, enable* him :.• p, rfonn cm 
1 
r- eih"r |-h>'ician can and h ho d-tie* nrr such (•»<, _ in 
C c *rre«i‘oi!<|*‘ncc with the um-t vhrnled | h\ -iciati- 
Pt Old \\ orld) of lit ii'i; tie *■« '■ a* w '•.* lb t 
r* ntetlbs f .r tbc*o di«» .t«e« ofT-i in-lucetn nt.- to n- 
k” 
fortunate f a <j'. k ami rapid tv ubuim-d at m- 
other otfcCe i-i Aroefii 
•• In syphilli*. eoFirrii-vi. plct f, «frl -'mv*. :du':-o "•"* 
■r of he tcstieha Mi d apcitnacne o.-ids, boh.*, n r. t*d 
u throat. *..r.- throat, lender shin b n.-s. <•»:!.im-u* • irvp- 
.» ti >:e*. hih *t ulcer*, a!-vi «*i s. :■ nd all« tin itnpi;i iti* * of 
■ the rv.-em, ar ly U:id. c " frol -I th- l'*t ''w 
•' medicine*, at *l I- »*..•» t-«td in m re th ru 20,0CU 
w iMin-s H inualiy With ill mri *- Mil ot-v,. 
p ViM Nii > I N addicted to si .•! t ha' ils, who have im 
paired th- ir h* t!ih a d destroy- ! th- v ic■ d u t. tu I 
c thus depriving themselves of t!i pleasures of maim ! 
life, are notihi d that in cm*a it Mr. J. Tel! r. t’eo, toil 
find a friend to .; *,.|. ;i- a «h has •■»;:• 
c thorn*:*: ds. in aim .*t -vi :y | art -.f the b.it .1 >*.*:• -. « h 
c a; j-'i d to Mr. T i-r- k ii li w i. in h i'ii.i-mr p; a.! 
|| that makes lile d>a’>! and man h i; v. The ader i* 
I of course aware tiri: d> he ary .f :)<■ *u,j : »> dl p;e. 
vi tit a ne-rc mi v i:- ternM- d.- n««*. 
Ml TLll.t .!;> <.}; 1: A T \\ »|; !\ — A k t -r < * 
e Start! le di-l. ,-urts. Mr. Teh t’s great work I <r the 
I married a ml th c-n-e ••n>sdatin o n.aii.tje—'.'00 j-.a » 
c —full of plates—price 25 cents. Sc t tu all purs. niid< 
t seal, by mud. p. -■ •- .. 1 a I e 
married happy. A lecture on 1. ve or to h 
tier—H compute w ti. ty 1: dr -I 1 of ’ret- never before published. V. ;r v <• I tube w -rth 
thrie tun- s the am nut a«ked for it. 25 c nts. specie 
a ..r pu-tas.- «: .nip*, ei,. .*ed, will i.■ a c. py by 
in; mail. Mr. T 1 i-devoted a id- time to thv* cure 
of h -"dii---: ;. h..- f o tr> »:*. 
j T> 
* Til K I. \ Ml f c — !*. Ivl ■ *:, rv i!•;* t■ only 
j Ac v i,. AmeruM fth-'*.M 'Mr. \ | tabin f 
r> '* n:h!\ I’:!!*. Tlir *al'- f more i!u 2o.u ai M .\cs 
j esta**ii'le s th-ir reputttti n a* a Kenia!- K ivdv. r.:np- 
j-r -acb- d. a.ed f ir i.i •*:*.» c of v ry ellcr n'r-in e- i- 
st"i>j-.-i.'t s, irrv-.ul.irities ami etlier obstruct! ns info- 
male 
«'i- Ti -v.—M.m d ladie*. ,b hd'cit. -* 
shot’ll* avoid their use. f< reii*uns, ■! r* 
u hichdaivoinpany e ich pack ape for I’n-pui.laiv j, k. 
ticnU. t»n the receij t of }1. pr;ee p-r !•■ •-, th**e 
pill- «• i: !••• -nt. by v ail or evpr to any p -t of the 
wvrld, ?'*ciire fr on curii *iry in .. -*. ] : 
fr* in 8 A. M to 8 r. U. I .y f. J 5 y. M 
X- lb — i’er* ns at a distance can be cun i nt 
h* mo. by a bire.-sing a letter to J. T- i:- r. •• 
ing a er.iiftai V- 31 ■ i"ii.i s > ur.iy j ,1 
from observation, m nt t>- any part * t f »• w rbi. 
All ci.-'es w.irtiii.r d. arge^for a-i\!w. 
?tu l nts b--v* employed. .Notice ;i.i-—.oi i.. 
^II letters to -I. TKbl.i'::. M. 1*. 
1) l Xo. 5 Beaver sir. ct A1 -uy, X. V. 
iriPORTA x r 
iff) fill ii. I 
» vU M->W r. 
1 
i IMilVATK MKI.If \TI. \ \'| ; i;; 
unltmit- 1 -\t t. Mr. I', his n- v Mi- _r,v. 111.-:; ..n- 
sentinir the unfortunat** *.\ A Is rn. > h.n n» 1 
I since he t'.rst i:o.- hIuv -1 tJi in, l.ubd t-> ..-e ihe n. -st 
alurinii d .i- f 
«•»-) <>KKIUE\ AND .'Vrilll.lv 
; Bsocalh hit lr.-i.tBH sit all l'.- 1.- n. f v.-n- r-,1 »i„l 1 
i impure Id '■!. -yv. Scr t, r.-L-.va. t |e -s. 
pain ai-d. li'tn-> ui tiv r< ci 'ii- f pr-vt .1:. ,| o. ,,, 
11 uni'>!*.' 1: >.*•' : h-T tY..m .'f f iV 
sv::.; m* aiv t! » .,f .i ..... -,r.. „. 
j coiue as harm! v I 
SEMINAL «• AKNL^. 
Dr. T>. <L '* .• 1 i: th* ,*•»o 
j of th n— iu-e.1 »-; a cr-: and *••:,: .ry •. 
vidua! for I'usim-ss ■-. ty. S a, .if t land 
*'H'!. y < 
•' 1 i.y .. | 
M ‘-.At !' ri v !’. if .... 1 |, j Ditnii'■.** Of -LIU, l‘. < ! th- ».. irt. I X V i! 
Ncrv u-'a -s. 1 ::- i.' f th- dm f .<• 
Symptoms of I kc I 
i.r.-.d are mueh t" Ik.* dr-ad. d 1 <- ,,f m. rv_ 
"f a**. d< pr* -don «>f spirits. :-v,l f«*;t-o <!■:"e>. a\er-'- a 
4 
matrim. ,,y. .;,Miit a id.i-V. us ..f «-xi« ri i:c-,.t:„i 
| o: cr stop d he i!th a- ! hap; 
I’ ler Pr. 
a few day* <r ».** h«. will h- furni-h-d with pi- trees! hoard 
Me 1- :••* >'-nt to ad part* f the amirv, \rf;,|i .) 
recti* n* for us*. on r* eivirig de* ripti n > -ur ^ -9 
|<r. l-.av has a'.- I- .*.•!• t.h- Fr-ueh fap-.t„;i,;.,f 
>" •' ht.v < y mail. 1 Dr I {1 a -: 
a red stamp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Pennies in Delicate Health. 
Pll. P •« i'hv a 1 \., 7 J •, 
Host 
Hr u 
Ft ur A ha*'. ...*d m-r ineiKira U .! an.- j m-t.t-. a..' ad If. -»t* d at m v , *.!, I,-. .,1 ... 
aiid -• -d\ H .. <! I- a * ry w d.n .* ■. j 
1 s- •> 1 f ! t: ■* i;r. 
oh- 'if >• 1 d-aisits ! d iand the all: -.*;. d p.»- j 
son *« t'-;"* *t* |- i‘t alth. 
Pr. I-' 1 •• t j 
rare f w i.aii at. I children, than any ullier 
:- ,n ; 
li ur V. 1 J, 11* at* Wh iy n .»}j ; 1 
stay in P.o?t- " a < d •>' hi.- :r- atm- -t. 
: alien 
i-a l- at* \ 1 '*• '••»re **l pm..*. I*:- 
i*,d F- d u.phi. o:-,a *'• W.c lye* iso sup- n .a Utf 
N. P — Ad 1 -I T* mus. e -titai.? f ur rid .lamps r they j 
n:h Ji ur* n S A. M I- ‘-1 P. >J. 
__ 1 
CERTAIN CITRE 
N ALL CASES, CR NO CHARGES MADE, j I r. 1 e •- fr a m M •* 
» 
x;ra .rdii;..ry > *- c I a p pa'a ■, w < a s pa- « 
nts t. ill p irta **f the I u try t laiu ad rice. | 
\ f rin I 
h ; all t .I ll'll |IK. 1-iW. N 7 Lad* 
'• tt .'tit, I- -"i.a*, a..-*• w J*«* a-, d *.!i- *' }\ * .,f an I y 
\! *" *• !»*.-> -*»** .tt. ami surpa.i. >i...u!d e l.Ua a call j 
r.ii t. uidxa by mud. Two h j 1 
m a red >; it: ti ^ 
Poston, A| 1 1 s , 
NEW f^EDSOENES 
JUST DECEIVED 
c—C. G. PECK, 
M UN SIUKKT, KM.OW0KTII, MAINK 
* 
;ljr' ~ K l*. r..' !y .1 a,..J It- I 
* -U wLule>--.c „..,i r- n tail »a; :> ,.t 
Dim;'. 
JlidlriiKS, 




vi ^K*^viXV<iS*ShNA s 
n of b 11 
’hysiciiMi*, together with j 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The genitive Smith's ll izor Strops. 
fc'.JT •! k«:. « t or- 
riu.ts.li.i -.Tamarind Iri»U 
Mow, I'iekles.&c., Ac. 
At., Ac. ,&c., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Expresi, a new supply of the 
iuo-t popular Patent Medicines, among wl.i.h are. 
Ill'KXKTl Preparations; iIlu.. > i\ !. ?-»r Liver 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Disease*, 
and IN rati i. > f Man; M.igi Com 
pound; W hitcomb’s remedy it r A -?h:na ; l.urnttr's I 
Cod Liver Cii; Jayne’s Expect..runt; Mistats 
Wild CU*rry J: ilaan ; F »wle’s cure fvr PileIn. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, f.»i retn- v ( 
ing paint, far, grease, Ac.; Cumming’.- Aperi--:.t; ! 
1 1 Ali 
ders; Cbeesctuan’s. Clarke’s and Pup Female I 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; rug- r's • .n 
centra ted Cure for nervou* weakness; U< nib*;.!'* 
FIoi I Extract f i : 
der, kidm ys. A< ; M a y:.:ir i’s -II. n f. r bur.* 
vian ">rup; tiould's Pin w.-im Syrup; II ..glL’ ’. 
Cum Solvent, an intalliblc rem dy; Magi.i*! :<• 
Balsam, for rheutnati-in and neuralgi--; Jtilri. 
Puna of 1.a sure cure for S ,r- Tin ,? I 
Bron iiial afleetiins; "t ne's Elixir, 1 --r b:-.nchitis; { 
Conelaud s sure cure for Bed Eugs, 
III i rI:•.~ — x Vn. .1, Ii ti n 1'. ; liar. I 
dy Br-un's. Clarke s Sherry \V ine, Langley’s 
Boot a11 1 Herb, Abbott’s, and other?; 
LINIMENT—T> bias’, <*•.. d Samaritan, Mustang, t 
ai d Liniment.- and Ointments of all kinds; 
"All "A i’A ill LE A—Bull’s Sand's, .‘baker's and 
all other principal kinds. 
PILL"— Ayet's -■ g.ir o r d, Brandrcth’f and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
A!--. M •mk-.-r and salt rlTum Syrup: Ar 
n- Id’s Vital Fluid; At v. .,J Extra-1 E.-.k, i o,l 
Brant .. Purifying Extract, Cay'- Blood Puiifier; i 
Kent, ly’s M* -I.cal Pise, very; M» rs '? Syrup \ el- 
low i» k; Ba.lwav’* Bemedie.-; Mc.Mun.'s Elixir 
of Opium; .'!r-. \\ in-l-.w’s S.-otl h.g Syrup; "ha* ! [ 
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a ih- u?-i..d 1 1 w- | 
ers; »' II reai:.; 1 -h Calls, Ei-juid lb uge; 
Ay- r's Cherry Peer -r ii; Id ant’s Pulunnary : sI. 
inormrv Balsam; Clarke’s h’ ugh Syrup; Bachelor i 
ard Ifarri-- n’s Hair l»y°; H.rrn .'I g« 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Wat r; Ent-mer- 1 
Dia b f Be i i' ; ::r.d a.l ... 1 
u- u.iMy kept in a Drug St-re. 
Jlhi/u< tan's I’/ * u rij /i i* earrfnHij m 
pounded. 1 




at the S orr r' y tpi <1 y 
Aiiica, ISrottirr* 
John p. biciiarps. 
Ellsworth, April 1C, ISt'J. 45 
THE ALL SUFFIK ENT 
THREE. 
THE great “AMERICAN REMEDIES.’’ 
OENUiHS Relations, viz: 




<• /;//;»/. I rtiSel A I'HATI'l) 
OlMIMI M> 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHd 
^ 
~ ntdy 
F r the 
Bladder, Kidney*. <1; »nd Ur 'p*i:a Swellings* 
Thia mrdieine inert-*.. tin y 
■ f TtiKMt;.-n 
... | ,. t t an- 
v »« 1 
L ; n ana n; n/, 
•! all WXATL'HAL BA 
T iu , ■ \ r.V rt’ lo d, a? «. a, i-, 
I ii,,. i d !,r Ml.A, U < 
ur Cllll-HRI A. 
Eelmbold’s Ext, Buchi 
1 >n v. 1 \KN I S'KS 
Arielns from Kx -• *• H bit* of Pm-ipa 
tu-n, L’ni iy in t- ti •» or Abuse, 
ATTI.MM) WITH TIIK I " INfl M 'llTn'IS 
r- *...-* i lix.-fti- b- 1 *’• wt-r, 
D.:: i*' t i I «*f Mtni. rv, 
Wt-.-ik .\* vey T *:"g. 
hini! v* t ViM n. u" »»» the Hack. 
1 "ni vcr-:i 1 I. i-'sifu 1 f yi^'f the M lv. 
I >• .'idv'n'ar S\?t* :<), "1 lx '• n 1 1 see 
l)rvnt*s.« < | the* Skin. 
;.. t if all It' wl.!-;h till 
medicine invariably rem ■ K,n*sl 
IM*•»*ti:n* v. v \ -l !■ n.i.r; h‘ fits, 
In ot •• t w:• h t' fin ;,f ,,J ‘.V '' 
can m v t t y r»r<j n ! la wed b; 
those direful db- .ksc.e 
awft onsiimplion. 
n of * *' f « ? 
’ll \\ ! ; ell 1 '■ *! i f I ■ 
A-ylii- ■■ u: if inr I?y d if: by 1 -unijt 
ti ii. 1 .u al, ; wit 1 -‘dt ■ tii' a>'tr 
t i *n. 
Tin: t'uxsrrriTP “v '^rr with 
t. w ; A KN 
]'■ .,•! i r' 1 f, :• t -* :*!.n n ! 
i t\ *y> * 1 '■ 
1’.. .i:. ,t: ,, ly •• A t.i.il win ;:,.c thi 
in> tt ski jT ical. 
FEMALE FEWkLES. FEKUES. 
iQ 
I* ATI Mi V, V UK1 ‘.1... 
I many a fit »■•««* ! u ar t 1'ni.ab t r. Fv 
:r:<*t l.nclin ,t n tiaallc. by v ut’.ier n incdv. 
* in .,1 .1 r< ;« :•? ;• Irr- a; uy, l.tu.Di, 
< Suppr "i n I th '' -d m n v l.v.iruutionf 
l i'--r'uii l r H.irr iM. e ol the l :« r.»«*, Leu- 
r V > d i; t.v. and f ail .■ m 
i.i.l'i: -id-it ? :‘i" X r Illli'ins tioui 
iudisercti n Habit.' lM- \ it; r mi thu 
ULCJyt: on < ot utu. 
Sim jjy:np?i» above. 
NO F MILV S!l"t I.I> !. WITHOUT IT 
r.ihc Jilsatn. Mci r 1’rj ’<• a i:11 Midi 
cine fg* I nplc.i-ant and 1 .u acr u.: idisea.'ts. 
Hetnbold’s Ext, Buchu 
< l'I!E> 
Si'crct I )isouses 
n a l th« ;r rt nt little « \;*vxi.*o; little or n< 
...i, sc indict, tm inconvenience, 
\.\i> \o LXPosr/u:. 
1* eau.'i !ri ,u lit de«:r- :»m 1 j*i vtrrnsth t- 
"rinate, t., -r* ny nun* vins obstruct;. a* j i» v •. nt 
ns .*nd 'iii.'.j Mrieture* -t the I r«. thra. allay it.; 
i.kin and infiaiiiati..p, > li lent in thin •- 
'. nd « .\p> ...i-S P 1 n* / -m 
*i ul nutter. 
Th u-t d> up. a t -ar. l.< 
u Jin a.i i /; j: \ v \ j< / /;/ <,/• 
nd who have paid Hr.iry be cured in r 
tun. lta\. Jound that t w.-rg d« 
nd that t.e •* |'*d.-.n ha-. 1 ;• .a »w of •* 
riul A.«tiindent*," been dri-Mi i.* the system, 
bre.i i\ .1 11, a :i as -1 •' »• an 1 
PP.UllAPS Al i i ;i !'//:. 
I is K 
3elmb old's Ext Buchu 
j,'- ....., r 
Tel rinar>/ (‘‘'an*, 
hitler f\i'tii s in Mad it f fr wp.t- 
ivrrcuifc risu.s. a matter 
P ii'J It* U>X<; s*. /,/ 
D. eaiC.- : t..c-c «»rs«: % aid cf a 
I»iur<. t.c. 
leiiDboId’s hi Buchu 
l- ri.iK it nr, 
nd it ia certain i'* have the effiet in all 
i>i*cae--'S, fur w hie It is J „ded. 
BLOOD!BLOOD ! LLOODl 
lie!mb !d’.' llipl.iy C ■; en ifi .o; uni 
?luicl Ext. San&Darilla 
ay PiiUK 
TbU il an «J,c!i,n tl,.- It „,J ,;"t.i?ki. 
lit- XU;,1 1,1. :n-, I. n, I^. tL T|., 
M .1 
ip| i! ■■■ in tl.. I : l ie .-. ii,, 
oraet >a: ij ..-ilia puii fb j it. > , 
PVc.s all ‘c ily Kru] t i.-It- t the-. ^nms t 
'.e C m; : xi a ck ir u! 1 ;.. dt C r. H be* 
1 I,r,'h 1 xi ‘‘ ";v I- r f. e ; ..... 
: id u uri!\ ms 1'. •' u » a; M 
au*r i-iui.t t.an anjr nl.. r j, :. jU 
,ipar:l.a. 
Helmbold’3 Itosa \7ssh. 
in exi'tlbnt I.'.ti-.n h r :i:.;- 
Mituro■, and as an injection in J i ^ 
liuary « »tg:in«, arising lr mi hi. •• f A. 
mn, used in c-oneeti .1 with the Lrr.„«t kuchu 
D 1 'i,: *! -‘r ». in such d «*-.• ntllCD Kvi '; *» «I -'»>■ 1. tbl. aaracter mi!! ;:iv mpany t:.e <, 
i (<s <1! < in, 
Yfin oin'lit 1 twiutv year.' .mil;, »,tb „irut. 
noun to A' au-i l'\itnr, 
1 .r w-Ji .1 j ... Hies ,.f avail-, .«co |>i«. 
cn.-at ry of the l nited States. 
fce* r ,j’ valual:« « rki a the raetice of Phytic. 
>i-o remarks made by the Uto ctl l)r 
'/■ y-i' k, Philadelphia. 
.•*v« remark* mode by hr. Epkrm \i •> v.;, A tkbraie.i I'hy.-i1 tail ami .Mem or 1 j x’4j 
bU.ge uftfurseon., Ir.taua.»ud>,blukBd iaib. 
lati.'Uct) -ii- { tiie king and k* ie*. J urtl.41. 
>ec .Ml lie. -I lit ill gleal Kevtr* ,u .t ,| j,y 
1 KLyW of the k »4l .. 
urgeon*. a 
~1'* lousl of tlie Ih’ii HanJord » 't” s o., ,ln.i,i.. 
i,ract V' t-olllo, -I- «•, 
.•>«r.-:,|,.anll.i. I uQ ■> .. 
uiprumlli. •• y 
r I* ill a .!■t n I ca-'h f r V o. 
,«■ •■Will !»«• Jll. nt t.. cure the Ui«*t ebduiAte .;ir, 
oa art adhered to. 
h«n‘i!.'i.',‘.1 ““f aJJr' "'"ur' l‘’»' •! from 
~5Th-- '■■■■.' m* la nil ti Uf 
urea guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
r.-«.mil!v *P|. .1. I livf.t’- me. ay • 
iie city of Philadelphia, 11. T. 1 ieluib. i uj,,. ing duly sworn, doth »y, his pre;.*ra.‘j,.' 
<:n t." uarc tic, ir ijm rcury, or othej a, u 
rugs, but arc ; irtdy vegetable. 
II. T. HEI.MB*if Ii 
.'worn an 1 ubscribed before be, 
lovembtir, 1.- 4 |JJ j " ** HlBfUitlt Alderman, Ninth Ptree*. ah i. i{i' 
id>lr* Letter- for information in e 
H i. HLI.M|iOJ.b', 
■ o t 101 Soutli T. i.tii Stru t, la; » Cs»,tuttt, him. 
Brw.’irt* of ( (i!iiilt ir#»ifs 
A* l» l NPLIN v IPLKP l»KAU.U.s, 
rho endeavor to di*p .*e k thku •• anj 
! 
ether " art. des «.n ih.* r. putati n attainedbv lltlmbold'a tienuine Preparatio s. 
4 ^ 
Extract Hu.hu 
:: ;; r •* Improved Kos« 
old by all Druggists everywhere. 
ASK yOU HLI.MBOr.U'S—TAU K *O0Ti/ZR 
Cut out the adverti meat, aud a end f.,r 
jid mpotUiun and ure lvij. * 
I 
FAMILY jJYii COLORS 
ruR 
I) ir\ff SAL. \Y 'i and ('offon Goods 
> <. i) n'. Glort <, 
/ »t Kid Glares, 
Cht.ij'Cs ( •.//, and <17 /»/>!</s <<f UYar 
inf/ Aynorrl. 
wirn I’ruVi a f \>r c< h1 
1.1 S']' <fj' ( 1 >],()]{ \ — I.I T, J* ’X Crown 
>i u .«rv. I.i it Hr< wn. I* C!i Clue 
hark Preen, l. .lit Omen, l’ink. Purple, Slate 
rpiii *i, Silri. irh f, hark hiah, Light hral 
\ !!> w, Y»T w. Or i' A! *. uenta, Solferi 
no, French Uluc, !i..yal Purple, Violet. 
Th' r»V-' (" ! ir-. •’ V V for fatuity U«»*, harp 
j ..-rf •••»• 1 r. m »f:. ri.i.i yirn-f «tu«l 
\pi rjni>iif I'h*- are marly > wear in from on 
> !•> t!.r •' f' i-r i» -imp!-*, an<! any on 
cau uv thi i‘.y. * v th p, f-. t iMicct •■». 
GREAT ECONOMY 
A Saving rf CO per cent, 
Tn every fu in th all’ I*** f T in to nr loss < 
«. ic aj.o.w'! hiv-T he ■!. an.I mnrletn look n 
w. ii as .v M « »t I •mm" a U*ll«» w.»ri 
■ .1 nr out ■■{ < \. it :hr .i-' Y u c in h nc 
no* !\ fr.*m the liiflltt* 
i. VI .life- lull* Oil 111 
... pv v nr-'‘ hi, can he see 
uni i' " '• 
All who have F imily I»ye t l r* ; 
•• he r most u 1 feet arch fe. 
N I'.UUT -rn t. .si > < I *n fi ,ni I nil*** wh 
h.n u«. ; th. .. in •. *>•:; ..i i! i- c i* i< n-*t r> rpiimT 
1 
ji* ;*s m il \a’ .in I »»<• i*-. ir- 1 ij'-ui •rie trial 
I M HOW 1’ i? iTA'KMS, iv.w 
To* if • m■.'(■». J.' X p: ».!* I’. l'-! '* 
Fors t'- ti\ Ihu ..i*;* \i< I l* al *rx ev. ry city an-! t*.wn 
For I :;t Mi. ', H. .'h A nt x, iit* .1 liuij; 
J M »ths in Fur, W V .. \, Injects oi 
Plant.®, F wlx, A:;:;.ii! A \ 
Put up ii ■■■, .i 1 ! v\.1 ■ ! ties an'! fl.iskr 
^ i a ii 1 »• r H ■ IV In tituri. A* 
>i !y in 1,»I it..** u i. Tie* ki; vvn." 
.V t «fu' u- ?•> II'. an Family.” 
Fat ■ ..t : tin ;r 1. I. ■» t.» die.” 
-1 «• •• .m :• •*. 
'-jgf'"-'*’1 !d i y I’i 'ili !•!-••< everywhere 
Fevvari ’*! ■ } all w .*:.!■••« m.itat ns. 
„V/ '• i-‘ a. b.d 
j tie an 1 f... k L I <• 
nr'idr- 111; NI; V II. CO-TAR. 
Iff l’lii. I I*. ! I-. 1 V. ,\. V. 
.i'/'" I I v i\ '. I*. .1 .. |t!i. :u|3 
Oouidis, (.'• ;:u h-, ( iiyln, 
Cold-, C Id?. Colds, 
AFTIIM \. 
n j»n; r ('■ H u.,h. 
n • .. U ( 
y v > 
> I XT, I 
1- Ni Hi I 1 -. T S. 
In fsirverv f >rni f { ni irv di- n? 
fn?i. n < ! lb- iki--at, eUc.-t and Inn,** haveau un 
taili 
»; n c. 
W J l,K> M WIG < • : .1 !- 
>*o gem-: •! hi- the u-** -•( t !v ter. me 
a»if- -ii ir is it \. a t ;? J i -■ ni 
esaary r r»*c m t its v i t u < -. I: w. speak ? 
it. and liinl nt!*-ru in the a! ;m u I v Inn 
tary { t ';*■ :n tuy w! tr- l*-n^ -uffer 
iii^ »:.d setts-d k«v< ti. v tn.ru re 
•t ti. i ; :. *.* 
! 
t« :i. li Ii. « -. u t! if. an i .the; 
d.- 1.1 I.: J.-V 1MLA.NI*. 
Ai -t -!.*.<» t. I, I' A. ■ 
/ 7 p i: frf. 
rv u- w ■ y. tt ..- 
1 1 w <lv a red ■ t f t»,«- -? .. \.-re ar. : 
l»*tij-:w- « v.' iu: •* i at I ii « \ \- rt 
I. 1 k. w | I. !, .y r.jual t it I r c u-!; 
and iuiig ■ a.: a.i.t- n Iv. 
!M •! ii V IV FFi i IELi>. 
AI ;.tj' li r. " c \ ■ I -• •*. 
X hX iy i/ 1- 4 
\ 1 « \i •’ I m »t 
*■>;; ei «dv w n n. V. thnu-Iit r nil t,. t 
live live minute *, A *i -e id Weeks* Mag. 
io *’•■uipeun 1 re| evt-d « .y :.•• J -• v has had 
in' art.cl. : it .-iucc. I think ■ !>.• ;!y should 
I be without it A!. Ik \ A I N E V 
I’. .V i Vak y Ae.vdniry. 
North Ti ; Api F i J. 
r«t i'-’-et 'i* P ■!*?» fTv be. 
i i_• free11 «• 1 fr* M aU -i ■ : :. ! f•' in try n l-.ere 
> y 
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• If C’A »/, <• ••<! 'I tilrf y !j,; ?j j 
^oik- .M.uic Compuimil, 
Week'’ f'uiiijiumi.], 
n anula-.tured by 
E. E. MAGOON & C0„ 
N rth Tr v, Veim nt. 
.c M by C. *1. F k, tth; J. II. Wed. 
Fran*.A J. \\ hi; ing, Alt. rt, and by 
dealers every wrhe't*. J \ A ‘j 
ff- 
A J. KENISTON, 
manufacturer of ami dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
\v.\rn: snir.r.r. r.u.sw man. 
Carri igh--, Toaiu \\ .< g and Wheel 
f all kind*, i-uiit t order, llepaiiing done it 
the best | --.hie manner. 
PcjNiTiv d w ;th at! 4 nr, 1 dispatch. 
Illuck'initli work ui a«l kind* done by au <xp<». rienced hand. 40 
IMi’Olil ANT TO 
Wool Grovers and Farmers- 
NEW M&NUF1CTUR1NG-ESTABLISHMENT ON 
Union River. EMsworth. 
-r ’J iber-t having p- the 
c I 1 K Ht. :- f’ Hi- t ,.j i’ ,-t .j.ie 
Twfc-*•! I 1'ii.t-r, at E i*n ,»‘i Village, 
-..*••• iv r o :atl.a, by ike 1st of 
May, the machinery of a 
Wool far din a $ Cloth Dressing 
n-taUishuient. wh<- I*. V ! Carding and tl.th 
L>r« -1 v, a d m 1 •» W E \ VIN * S ittim t, 1 .an- 
n«l«, Ac., will be ea»rie-l on, and in a >tyle of fin- 
i.-:i and w ikman-hip to give sat,.-:a. -. n to pat- 
ron.'. 
We hope, by promptness, go 1 workmanship, fair | r. « a d -j. .-it. t-» please, to not only 
secure u farr share of custom, but to prove that 
it id for the interest of all having Wor k to be done 
in our line, to give us a cull. 
oMlv\ EUiT£K A Co. 
Ellsworth, March 10th, l'rcd. ett 




I."»! : marches, re and i»lifT joint#, blistered 
and i u (lain d fed, nil these the #. Idier must on 
dure. AIOTIIKKS. UKM EM IIEli THIS, w|lefl’ 
v*'tir are grac ing their musket to meet dun* 
gei ; think wh it p lid a single jn>t of this ALL 
UE \ I I Nil A N Im.’i mH.lXti Salve w ill give to the 
one y. u love when lar away from home and 
fiiciid*. It harden# and makes tough the feet »Q 
t it they can endure great fatigue. It soothes 
mil relieves the inflamed arid sli (Toned joints, 
h aving them supple, strung and vigorous, while 
for 
Sabre Cuts and Gunshot Wound* 
It stands unequal-d, removing and preventing 
every vestige of inflamution, and gently drawing tin c lg. together, it quickly and completely heals the in- trightfu w<>uitd*. 
Wives and bister* of our Volunteer* 
V- u can in t put into tlic Knapsack#of your Ilus« 
inn Is and Hi.-th- rs a inure valuable or inure ucc- 
cssary gift than a supply of this 
Extraordinary Military Salve. 
The lonely sentry walking hi* rounds at night 
exposed tu drcnchirg rain* and chill night air is 
ufren seized with m >t VIOLENT PAINS and 
M I I»»r \TINii IIOAKSENES**. first symptoms 
\ of K’l I K < 1 >.\sr.MPI I«»N. hut if supplied with 
ll«‘LL«»\VAY> PILL*and HULLOWA V'S UlNT- 
1 MEN I', all danger i- averted, a few Pill* taken 
; ni.lit and morning, and the Ointment briskly 
* rubbed tw ice a -1»v ..m the throat and chest wilf 
remove tlie >KVKKI'.*T PAIN>, and stop the 
J >" dtstie dngur O.WUElUd .SCOl’GH. There* 
t ic we say t.» the whole Army : 
Soldiers, Attention f i 
| See to y- ur own health, do not trust to tha 
\\mv supplies, iilf,. ugh in -t valuable. These 
11 KL' aud UlN r.M 1. N T hove l-een thoroughly l---ted, thev arc t:,-- idv remedies used in th* 
l.ii- an > an j a; ,1 | arracks ; fur over forty 
year- i'-' tor II w iy has supjdied all the Armies 
"» bn :•••• and dining the CKIMKAN t’A.M- 
I'\1«iN I.V cst * r li -: I a d. jut at IhiHichivn f«> f 
t ti C -A- la-!a e sale oftl.es.. I, HE A I HEM ft 
I'll.' ; many a tim- ! i* •pc>,| Agent there has 
1 -• I i ver n t.-n in w i.lit «.f the Qntincnt in a sin 
ijK1 v. I n« terr t arid fatal enemies of the 
MJl.MKK IN r \ Mp. 
biMUl / t. b) s b \ TR V. StfKVr 
S nfU N -USt fx't, H j.nf s KRrWln.X.S, 
».i -li ■; ! k- u < ;.,»rtu I d< re these PILL* 
1 *1 N I \. K \ I, ar.d now, while the Cry ring# 
lb(< ughout t. o land. 
To Arms! To Arms! 
I'" *»'-t I tu- ;av« men j-r-ri.-!i by di«eai*, 
! ! « tio » — PHKt'i »| S HEME 
l111.'. t it t :n tu r« s.-t the danger* 
1 if I the 
w uii w t y .-.inn-'t m id, and w hat is 
;• ’li t succor in tire moment 
'■l"'* bwr..r- .• it our t-r.n c men hare only to 
put their Inn. N it. thiir Knapsack* and find 
j b.ittb I |, | w ln.lt.v 1 II- »l: I of III.-* Would 
v' d v u .i :1k:w.-c pen h before 
j relief c til I b. • litwined. 
trf~ 1 f / I(>.\ V no arc genuine tinier* the 
M ll--i.t. w v •: N tv % .• i;k asm I.- iimi,” are 
mi -t*t rn11 a« a 11 vi *k in cvery Iraf of tho 
!■ “k »d dirt vt i- rts, mound e.o-h pot nr box; tho 
i*:.vv j *••• m by A 'Imf thr leuf to 
,,tr I;.' .• reward will bo given to 
ai ) no render."g «n-:» it ! rin..ti. n as may lead 
d n ■ J m. v pariy or \ .trtie* curiter- 
;.e, know- 
ing them t' be fpu: us. 
*♦* l *1 li- -M iufactory of Profcwor ffol- 
1 w.n, '0 M ii'lrn l-it.. .Nttr York, and bv ail 
"pret.-iblr hruggi-t* and iKaiers in Medicine 
thr< ugh .it the c;v11;zt 1 w -rid, in p. t«, at 25c., 
t2r.. aid j 1 rat .1. 
I'if" riiei.- a c n*idcrablc aving by taking tin* larger >. c.*wl\46 
l> I'lf '. ! ?(,<• g'ii lance of g allot.t« 
in « v. rv »r• \. It. .. :i box 
* * * 
To Horso Owners. 
I)r S’.v. t Ia.' i1.Me Inmmont for Horae* 
** a < 1 ol lament .*■«, ari* 
1 ir i.i 1: vtrrneliing, it* effect 
■ H > .idle (•all*. 
"'• •at V, wi.; eufe «p»edily. 
"1 1 1 1 ■ |*revi t.»» d at. 1 
• ... » ... but <*•'Ufirmed ca- 
-, -ar ... ■ td t: j -ti ity ii n roAmil rare.— 
^ ’• a. -pirate or 
»■•*••'>•■;• i:. l.niiiucut. 
•u * ij t. » ii al»..v-n un.ve the 
.... V4.lt 
j c niiparalivc ca* 
I •• it at 
n* *• •* »f* ! ‘t t.r*t .v;*|*e.xrance of 
I Hi t> In i. v i. t th<-*e f rmida 
1 b 11 I- " »i»*tx all h of sea *rn 
tt«abl* 4: • w a,any otherwise valu- 
a' e J **•« neatly w ilbliA*. 
id by ill do era e wJj26 
American and Foreign Patents 
It. II. I MOV. 
SOI.IiTHUt nr I’AIKNTS. 
l.zt~ I of I > /*.: ttiT.-r it itktnjton, nxt/ir 
1 tke Art ■ f 1*7) 
75 State S'.icet, opperite Kilby Street, 
l;' » s t o N 
•* v f upvrar!« < f twenty 
l* » •' s at the | niter! 
lt 1 t. .' I ,4: i| ilh.r f rri*u 
1' 1- 'is, A v •«, 
1 1 n r;- f.«r I’atftili, <*\«*fiv'p«j on ||t>- 
• 1‘ '’••*. and »' ■*■ -tr< > «*t niad* into 
w ... 11,.. y rib iny or 
1 * -.»• •■ gal or her advice 
he 1 < | s t Uwv 
■ t ■■ •' v r- it ;Uu g <Mi« hollar. 
A-*.gt r: ir. <, \ a* VI ! {..•• a 
it. \. .» l.rieUf 1, Sut 
a.: f urt- g Pa- 
'*• 1 ..f ttn- 
*-r* • '* v *ap. r»«.r to, at;jr which 
I 1 ,»;♦ hrltiW 
» 'Tb'dll, \T TIJK 
I [ N lo.'l (Tl>»*4 1' Hit. I I .. *! Al t\T\«a> INI) Aim. 
* 1 1-!.! reason to be- 
1 *1-44 th km.! 
; 1 1*' k‘ »* r.irr» *.» moirraie — 
<r d .. g \m ut jr 
*t« 4 vast coUec- 
■* *• ^v» .l-A'a. relative in pa* 
1 1 1 try ,.f legal %r.,| mc- 
'*• o* •> t* pal- i.u grant. Jin 
11 -»l t« y .He! 
'■ ..... g I'ateflt*. 
*• ’■■■!■' |»r<*ur« % 
•• <*r •«> b.‘ isle hens 
UrttnWr*. —- 
TMTiU.mU: 
I T- :■ 1 Mr I i» f »V, >n ,t rapablf and 
*' * f« »l»!i *' m I li.is. Im4 t.ff. •.*; 
'• ai»< A UAi;i.K> M %.» N. 
'• !T "f Paid* ut 9 
1 ‘f- _• v r« lb«t th«*jr 
1 1 I’" ntf-rUut ond iruituvr 
tn 1 !‘ r’ 1 -r •••|>iirati >na In a 
1 ,,r‘ f 'T 5 *|, early haV'MtthiC COlaJkjrf 
j ati 'U at the 1’aUut utIW. 
t I»M I Ml IH'UKK, 
!-*'•* 1 <*f I'aln u. 
Mr 11 11 * I* IrniTHUVTKJiX appji 
1'* *• I b t '«.' b jut uU h»r« been gram- ! 1,111 i* »••••' ;■* ndtu-j S.n-h unti.UiakAablr 
•l p-r.-at ll- it »t> I ab.lily <>ii l»i-4 part l<*J# itif tu rrcblli- 
•* I'l o*. <!.*'• *l«t ’V' !•* ply bun to jrtifUff Ihrir pa- l<",m *) fl.iv.iig. lb. In .»t t*llhf«> 
s’. »cJ un .i.ui !.iac», ami at very muHinble 
ir* J* VU X TVltrAW. 
I*urii'..» »‘l>r!it m< nt!,u. tb»» mib.vriix r. in emm cvf |,i$ 
:‘ "i',‘ (••••"• r.j-.’b.i a|i|>iic4-|.>ii« SIX 
TllS AI*l*KM.v 1 VKI1V Ai: f* h »an .ireiUed 
in Am f,m,r, by th.- Ct.mu usiourr of 1'atrnM. 
K. II. KDI>Y. 
Bouton, !»•- 1’.», 1' 2. 
CA i;R i \<; ESI 
s>. Mowactnair, Idiom* I... friends ami the public iu reoeraL that hi till continues at the * M etand nn 
SSXWLSi* C\.W£AL\ 
w- -ro he is prepared : build and ha* on hand fo 
fitU 
CARRIAGE3 & WAGCNS, 
*‘l l .it the time#. Ht 
1 hif i. ;• < iri-.bj the | .-t winter. an<i 
ht.i. i eij. iii nut lion mth his Carriage Shop, a 
Pa idling i stalilhliuirut, 
and has, at iderable expanse, engaged the Mr* 
'1 ’’ 1 '■ "I the be,t irriago end Orn.truedlal 
Fainter* in the .State. lie solicit. the custom of 
all m. ■ may want old carriages repaired and painted >>, the best tyle. 
*,* Constantly n hand, Lumber and Truck W agons, art ’.Mitels, Farm Hagens, do. Wagons and Wheels f all kinds made to order 
and I. Iirauted, fcTKPIIKN MoN Ftlll AN. 
^ VV Hr/ htirnt Kll» worth. 
Tenements to Let 
itim By 9- M. BECKW ITH, Ellsworth. 
February, 1SC3. 6 if 
